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ABOUT OURSELVES.

Readers of the MILITARY GAZETTE

iili remark an improvement in the
appearance and general make-up of
the paper this nuniber. We feel con-
fident that the improvement ivili be
generally apprt.ciated, and thiat the
continued support of our readers wviI1
enable us to carry other improvements

we have in vicw. We are constantly
receiving encouraging communications
complimenting us on the work we are
doing for thîe nilitia, and we shail
continue t0 do the best we can. Wc
would remind members of the forces
that the more generous sur port we
receive from thern the more interest-
irig and useful will our journal be
made.

Notz a%ý çorrnlu\t.

Military men throughouî Canada
will be glad 10 learn that the fai!ure
of the wholesale furrier firm of Jolin
Martin & Co. will ot in the least
affect the military outfitting business
carricd on with such conspicuous
success by the firm for so many years.
The military outfitting business is go-
ing on as usual, and wiIl be consider-
ably extended in the immediate future.

If hope deferred makeîh the heart
sick, there must be a good many badly
affccted organs beating under the
jackets of the officers of the militia
force, who have been Iooking forwaî-d
10 receiving the volunteer service
decoration. It was announced ovcr a
year ago that the decoraîjon was 10

be given 10 officers in the Canadian
mîlitia service, but that is ail that has
been heard about it. IL will be re-
called that at the timre the matter wvas
broached the MILITARY GAZETTE took
exception to the granting of the same
decoration as granted 10 .British volun-
teers, taking the ground that ejîher a
special decoralion for the Canadian
militia should be instituted, or else
the deco ration 1)roposed 10 be granted
10 the B.iîisli militia given 10 the
Canadian militiamen qualified 10, re-
ceive. We stili firmly adhere 10 Ibis
opinion ; but something should have
been hecard oficially about the malter
in the meantime.

Tatking of decorations recalls to
memory the agitation somte years back
in favor of securing a medat or some
other recognition of the services pet-
formed by the militia in repelling the
Fenian raids. The deputation that
went 10 Ottawa ivere promised that if
the Imperial Goverîiment refusel to

institute a medal that the Dominion
Government would consider the ques-
tion of doing something to recognize
the services of the mititia on the oc-
casion in quc-sîion. Has flot ffhe Do-
minion Government had ils consider-
ing cap on long enough to have de-
cided the malter by ibis timne?

Attention should be given 10, the
devising of sorne scheme for stopping
a most aggravaîing systeni of wasting
public money in connection with the
schools of military instruction. Many
men attend these schools, especially
during the winîer course, for the sake
of the pay, and care no more about
obtaining certificates than they do
about the occult sciences. The cour,-
try goes 10 the expense of keeping
and paying these attached men for the
sake of givng themn instruction in
military work. If they Nvili flot try
to benefit by the instructions îhey
should be made examples of, either
by stopping their pay or by imprison-
ment. To give an idea of how de-
termined some men are 10 show that
they do flot attend the schools t0 try
and learn anything il might be stated
that il often happens that when the
theoretical examinations take place
sonie men merely fotd up the questions
and return thcm t10 the examiners
without making any attempt to answer
one question. One genius at one of
the schools made a humorous attempt
10 answer one question out of twenty
in the paper on mihitary law. The
question was: IlBy what Iaw.s are the
Militia of Canada governed?" 'The
sage reply being: IlThe laws of Gen-
eral Herbert,' the Commandant and
the Sergeant-Mlajor." Meantime Com-
manding Officers can check this abuse
of the school system by refusing to
recommend for courses men who are
flot really anxious and competent t10
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learn. The recommending of loafers
for admission to a military school is
purely and simple- a swindie.

Some monîhf; ago we appeaied to
our readers to send to this office col-
lections of mapie leaves to be sent to
the Royal Canadian. Begiment, now
stationed at Deesa, India, for the men
to wear in their caps next Dominion
DaY. There were some replies to our
appeal at the time, and we desire al
intending contributors to send in their
leaves at once, as they have to travel
a long distance before Dominion Day.

Among many other ]etters approv-
ing of our little scheme is one from
an officer of the Royal Canadians,
who writes : «"Like very many others,
I h-tve read with the deepest interest
in the columns of your paper of the
patriotic interest taken by Canadians
in theircorps, the 1 Oid Hundredth
Royal Canadians,' in providing that ail
ronks of the regiment may wear maple
leaves in their helmets regularly every
Dominion Day. I can but ît,-iterate
that such interest is very greatly ap-
preciated by ail connected with the
corps ; but 1 think you will agree that
a more lasting and further stride should
be taken, which ail Canadians would
assuredi" , dürse, and that is that
the Royail ... ixd.ns shouid wear on
its uniform and appointments, etc.,
the beaver and maple leaf, and thus
conimeniorate and evermore promi-
nentiy bring to view, in whatever part
of the world its officers and mey may
chance to serve, its famous and neyer.
to be forgotten origin."1

Most assurediy we agree with our
correspondent, and il must be gratify-
ing to Canadians to find that the pres-
ent officers of the Royal Canadians
are so prouri of their regiament. Our
LUfI spofiidu1fladd., :" 4 dpresent the
only badge worn by the regiment on
the collar of its uniform is the Prince
of Wales' plume. It is quite super-
fluous for me to say that the intro-
duction of such unique and most dis-
tinctive badges as the beaver and
maple icaf, in addition to the Prince
of Wales' plume, would be hailed
with enthusiasm and more than proud-
ly worn by ail ranks of ;he Royal
Canadians."

Now here is a chance for the Do-
minion House of Parlianient now in
session assembled to show that Can-
ada still takes an interest in its own
regiment in the Imperial service. It

may surprise many who are interested
in the regiment to hear that the beaver
is flot worn as a badge, nor is h~ borne
on the regimiental colors at present.
The maple leaf is worn in combina-
tion with the Prince of Wales' plume
in the centre of the helmet plates, but
il is so small as to be practically in-
visible. It is also worn on the sword-
belt clasps of the officers, but as it is
interwoven with a laurel wreath the
maple leaves are greatly hidden. It
is also burne on the colors of the
regiment. The Prince of W aies'
plume is worn and borne on every-
thing.

Why should flot Canada asit that
her historic badges be worn once and
for ail on the unifornis of the regiment
shte raised and equipped, and that the
beaver be aiso borne on the colors?
In order 10 make the Canadian badges
more digtinctive they should be ar-
ranged thus :-The beaver and maple
leaf should be worn on the coliars of
the uniforms of ail ranks in the place
of the Prince of Wales' plume; the
beaver shouid be borne on the regi-
mental colors in addition to the Prince
of Wales' plume and the mapie leaf.

The changes would do good in
many ways. They wouid link up
afresh the regiment with Canada more
ciosely after ail these ye ars; they would
make the Royal Canadians more dis-
tinctive than ever as the only corps
ini the whoie 1British army bearîng
colonial badges and a Colonial title ;
and above ail, they would tend to
foster a soldierly bond between the
regular Tegiment and the Canadian
militia. The move in the malter to
be at ail powerful and effective must
emtanate front Canada. We start the
bail roliing, who wiii help it along ?

There have been a few straggîïng
questions bearing upon the militia
brought up in the Dominion House
so far this season, but they have not
been productive of inuch good result.
The trouble is that the service memt.
bers and oth.-r honororable gentlemnen
interested in the wclfare of the miii-
tia make no serious attempt to act in
concert and to carry out a general
scheme of militia improveinent or
re-organization. They have their own
ideas and hobbies, and hanimer away
at those, and the government simply
ignores them, and the poiicy of throw-
ing public money away goes braveiy
on. It is a pity that the friends of
the mlitia at Ottawa do flot follow the

exampie of the service members in
the Imperial Hoiîse of Commons, and
hold a caucus to determine upon some
general, scheme of service reforni.
Were the friends of the militia force
in both bouses Pt Ottawa to unite in
some such way as this they would at
once make themselves feit, and the
militia force would receive in Parlia-
,ment and at the Privy Council table
the ronsideration it stands so dread-«
fully in need of.

The absurdities of the present s ys-
tem of selecting officers for the per-
manent corps and schools of military
instruction by favoritismn are con-
stantly bobbing up serenely. Here is
one of the iatest cailed to the atten-
tion of the writer of this column:
There are two officers of permanent
corps at Kingston at present qualify-
ing for the commissions which they
have held for several years, and dur-
ing which time they have been sup-
posed to instruct attached officers in
the very subjects which they are try-
ing to master the :udiments of at
Kingston.

Ailthough the government does flot
appe:tr 10 be manifesting any un-
seemly haste in importing the promised
Maitini-Metford rifles for the re-armi-
ment of the mlitia, ià would appear
to be a reasonably sure thing that the
re-amament of the force has been
decided upon. So far so good; but
the political heads of the department
must flot flatter themselves ivith the
mistaken idea that modern jifles are
alI that is needed 10 put the mlitia
force on a satisfactory footing so far
as equipment is concerned. An almost
complete outfit of accou!rements for
the force iq as nccessary as new rifles.
Apart from the permanent corps,
there is not a regiment in Canada
which couid keep the field for three
davs. A fair proportion of the waist
b2îIs are in good order, thanks 10 the
care of the militiamen themselves,
but that is realiy about ail that the
militia corps have in the way of ac-
coutrements that can be depended
upon.

Some of the crack city regiments
have provided water boutles and over-
coat straps at their own expense, and
a few have been fortunate enough 10
iheedle a compiete equipment of
haversacks out of the depar'.mental
stores. There are a few oid canvas
knapsacks knocking about in some of
the armories, but their day of useful-
ness was gone before they were dis-
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carded by the Imperial troops after
the Crimean war. Stili, some of these
old boxes were served out to the mili-
tia called out at the time of Riel's
littie shindy, but it was realized that
it would subject them to too severe a
test to have them worn on the march,
and they had to be carried in wag-
gons. Then the other Crimean relics,
the clumsy old cartridge boxes and
absurd little bags are equally anti-
quated and rotten. Thanks to rotten
leather and ripped seams every battle-
field in the Northwest was thickly
sewn with unused cartridges, and one
could almnost follow a force marching
across the prairie by the cartridges
dropped on the trait (rom broken
cartridge boxes. The provision of a
comple te new outfit of accoutrements
for the militia is an immediate and
very p.ressing necessity.

The question of federating the
armed forces of the Empire is be-
coming a live question in the British
service papers. The Broad Arrow
of a recent date said-

"The military federaton of the forces
of the Empire ila a important matter
wbioh ii; revîved by C'dIonel E. R. Drury,
of the Queent.land Defence Force, in a
letter t0 the Tines. The subject bas
often been diécusEeJ, but 58 yetlhie or
notbing bas been dons to give it real effect.
It ie a big queshion, but ibere sbould b
to difli,,utîy iu drawing cloer the bonds;
of race and sentiment whicb happiiy stili
keep the Colonies close to the heart of the
moîber country. Soîne years ago au arti-
cle apjpeared in the Army and Navg Maga-
zine, which went eo far sas to advocate the
extension of the Territorial Systcm 1,0 the
Colonies, and the writer would have likcd
to ec the Leinster R*giment. resume eu-
tirely ard solcly. its original title orfil'The
Royal C-tnadians," with hea.dquarters in
Cisna-la, and recruits raieed there for Ini-
perial service. S!milarly, regiments could
be forrued in our other Colonial poses-e
sins; and with a South African Regi-
ment, or a New Z-aland Regiment, or
Queensland, New S'>uth Wales or Vic-
torian Regimenîs, we could iudeed show
au [mperial Regular Ârmy, backed up b3
a boat of aixiliarieP, which would place
the BritlFh Empire iu a position of
Slrength beyond al doubt.

" Wbcther we shahl ever see these ad.
vanced views carried intouffect or not,
there appari tobtb no reasn why foule-
thing, as Col. Drury pleade', should not be
done to weld aIl our forces mb oee m-
perial Army, and similarly our naval
forces int an Imperial Navy. lb is true
that after al i i muet of ueceeity t~e
largely a niabter of sentiment, but nations
are governed by sentiment, aud ik is Ibis
feel ing of unibv, boutid by the ties of blood
and brobherhood, wbhich âbould be en-
couraged ini Our empire a@ tending toeren
sure our future Imperial welfare. Col.
DrurY is bopeful that the problem ia ca-
pable of eaiy solution, and sajo en iu
words whieb dipplay a righ t loyal Eii:

Nothlug ueed be cbanced ; precodence,relative rani, and command wotild con.
tînue unaltered. Each self goverulng col-
Ouy would exerais e arne coubrol overIta forces as aL proet. But a bond ofun-on, a brotberhood of arme. would bo
crauc lu at Iight provo of lumtîable

Nalu inthehou ofdanger If the motberCountry were 10.25eau pon ber ous t.brough-
Out the 'Wfdt oni uhold ber cause and pro-
fflve the Inbegrlty or bar widoly-roattero4

Heu>s of the Servîçe.
Nors.-OUt readers are respectfully requestcd to

contribute to this departmnent ail items of Military
News affecting their oVn Cor pS. districts or friends,
coming under their notice . Without we are asbisted
ini this way we cannoe makle this departmcrit as coin.
plete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings ofcevery corps are of general inherest through.
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so 'ong as flot enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of your local papers with ail references to your corps
andyour contracs. Address,
EDITOR, CANA DIAN MILITARV GAZETTE

P-0. Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

Toronto.
The .Evening Tdlegrarn says :-No

one seems to know the principle on
which the first and second in com-
mand of the Canadian Bisley (once
Wimbledon) teamu of riflemen are ap-
pointed. The nomination rests ;vith
the president of the Dominion Rifle
Association, who has succeeded in
generally appointing in ce, nmand of
the team those who,f:m a rifle-
shooting point of view, have no claim
to the position. Thc-rr have been
one or two notable exceptions, such
as Colonels Otter and Gibson, who
were as successful a-i îhey were worthy.
In the majority ' cases they have
been political figa.reheads. The sec-
ond poEition, and the most important
one from a shooting standpoint, bas
for several years fallen on a capable
mian, but strange to say, he bas always
been of the correct shade of politics.
Officers who have devoted much time
and money to the furthe rance of rifle
shooting, but who vote Ilagin' the
Government," complain that they
have no show for the coveted posi-
tion. They say, and surely with niuch
force, that à.î the money for the ex-
penses of the team is voted from the
public coifers, there should be no
distinction made as regards politics.
It seeý'-s strange to anyone that poli-
tics bhould enter for a moment into
nii{ary matters of any kind. They
Oc.. however.

At a recent meeting of one of the
city corps the question of cheaper
street railway transport for volunteers
in uniform was discussed One of
the chief causes of slim parades was
stated to be the distance travelled
and lime lost by the men in coming
to and going from drill. This was
stated to be particularly the case with
those whose business is not over tilt
six o'clock, and who lîve a long way
from their work.

It was argued that as the pzilice
ride free, and that as the street rail-
ways are as likely to need thé assist-
ance of the troops in the case of
trouble as that of the police, some
special rate of travel should be grant-
cd them.

The idea appears very feasible. A
cheap ticket might he issued to be
used only by volunteers in uniform,
or, as was mentioned at the meeting
referred toi the company might assess
the different corps according to their
strength, and th us save the conductors
the trouble of collecting tickets as
welt as the cost of the same. The
uniform would bc the ticket.

The usual neat appearance of our*
volunteers would flot detract from
the appearance of the cars, and any-
thing that will produce a good feel-
ing between the Street Railway Com-
pany and the volunteers who are
brought into close contact with them
in their marches through the streets,
must have a salutary effect on both.
Besides, our militiamen who give up
their time for nothing, are deserving
of any compliment that may be paid
them.

As chairman of the recent meeting
of the Canadian Military Institute, at
which Col. Lindsay read bis paper on
"lRural Battalions," Col. Mason, of
the Royal Grenadiers, stated that if
the country wished to improve the
militia systeni, more attention should
be paid to the schools. The public
schools of Toronto are the recruiting
grounds for its regiments. Sixty per
cent. of the Queen's Own learned the
"goose step," the Ilsalute " and the
Ilpresent " at the public and high
schools of the city, and this accounts
for the eficiency of that regiment.
Not only did the boys receive their
rudiments of drill at these schools,
but the military spirit instilled int
their young minds neyer left them,
and they became soldiers in mmnd as
well as in body. The saine principle
would apply to every school section in
the province. The government might
provide on a small scale, arms, ac-
coutrements and instruction in drill
to every school in the Doiainion, by
dividing a ltle of the money that is
now being wasted on the majority of
the rural battalions. If to this were
added a small amount of target
practice-a source of great delight to
boys-many thousands of dollars that
are wasted in ammunition at the va-
nious camps of instruction would be
saved. The commanding officer of
the Royal Grenadiers knows what he
is talking about,

The «'mirch out " through the prin-
cipal streets of the ciby the second
week in March of the regular Infan-
try, stationed at Stanley barracks, re-
minded the citizens of the good old
days of the x7th, 3 oth or 47th Regi-
ments of the line. fI was no uncom-
mon occurrence to meet a battalion of
r.c. m'en out for their morning exer-
cise along the roads leading to and
from the city. The chief feature,
however, was the splendid band, and
in this respect the recent parade was
greatly lacking. The music was sup-
plied by the bugle band, and was ver>'
fair.

The Ilmarch " was carried out un-
der the new regulations, and many
were surprised at the strange ap-
pearance of the men as they moved
in single rarik and column of sec-
tions. The arms and accoutrements
appeared to be in tlic; best of order,
showing in this respect a good ex-
ample to our own red coats. Fre-
quent outings of this kind are heartily
welcomed by the citizens, who arc in-
clined to think that Col. Otter and
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Col. Turnbuli keep their
close to the barracks.

forces too

Col. Turnbull, of the Dragoons,
sets the speed with his miitary Ilturn
out." His "ltiger " is a reveiation to
ordinary infantry men.

Captain Chambers, Adjutant of the
6th Fusiliers, Montreal, and Northi-
west war correspondent under Gen.
Middieton, bas been spending a few
days in the city..

Mr. F. J. Dixon, graduate of the
Royal Military College, Kingston,
bas been appointed corresponding
secretary of the Canadian Military
Institute, vice Major Manley, who
was electedý to the Commîttee of Man-
agement.

As the physical training exercises
are carried out under the new regu-
lations with the rifle, the oid and welI-
known extension motions have been
re-introduced for the benefit of schoois
and those who do-flot use the rifle in
their drill.

Hîs many friends wili be glad to
learn that Lieut R. C. Morris, a son
of the late Lieut.-Governor, and an
ex-pupil of the Toronto Collegiate
Institute, has been successfui in the
service since graduating in the R.M.C.
He is at present serving with the
Field Artillery in Bombay, India.

Great preparations are being made
for the- tournament in connection with
the opening of the new armory. The
C. O's of the city are meeting at the
Institute regularly and discussing the
arrangements. The affair wili be very
similar to the recent miiitary display
by the old country soldiers and wil
occupy the flrst haif of Queen's Birth-
day week.

The trouble in connection with the
new rifle ranges is again breaking out.
Colonel Otter bas written to the City
Council, requesting a completion of
their promise. To carry this out will
entait upon the city a more arduous
task than at flrst imagined, especially
as the finances are in a low state. At
present the ranges are furnished only
Up te 6oo yards, and to mrake thern
equai to modemn requirements they
must provide firing accommodation
up to 1,200 yards. In the first place
this cannot be obtained on the Port
Credit ,ite on account of the depth
of the lot, and in the second place
the cost wîli be very considerable.
On the old Garrison Common range
firing was carried on up to icoo
yards, and could have been practised
uP to 1,400 yards as far as space was
concerned, and naturally enough the
rifiemen expect the samne opportuni-
tics on the new range. As the Lake
Shore roAd bounds the norîli end of
the site. wliich cannot be more than
900 yards in length, the authorities
miust look to the lake for extension
purposes, as crossing the road cannot
be thought of,

The ranges at present are as per-
fect as can be desired, and no L~uit
can be found as far as they go. The
locality is charMing, the targets are
perfect and the arrangements for mark-

ing cannot be exceiied. This is (sfly
what might be expected on any of the
fat farms bordering the lake between
Toronto and Oakville. A good many,
however, are of the opinion that Coi.
Otter, on behaif of the military, and
Chairman Score, on behaif of the
city, between them paid neariy double
what the site was worth, and that had
a fair price been given, there wouid
have been enough money left to put
the ranges in order wîthout asking for
more.

During the past three months a class
qualifying for non-commissioned offi-
cers' certificates, under the instruc-
tion of Driti-Sergeant Hollinger, was
held in the old Upper Canada Coilege
building. This class was examined
last week, and the foilowing have
been granted sergeants' certificates:
C. Botsford, A company ; W. R. Lee,
A company; B. L. Monkhouse, C
company ; C. H. Phiiiips, G com-
pany; James Rae, E company; D.
Rae, E company; A. C. F. Ridout,
H company; Hugh Ritchie, H com-
pany; A. Wright, B conlpany. The
foiiowing have been granted corporal
certificates : R. J. Bothwick, B corn-
pany; J. Boyce, D company ; J. C.
H ill, A company; J. W. Kirkness,
B company; A. Mack, A company;
J. J. McDonald, B company; A. R.
McGregor, A crmpany; R. 3McRae,
E company ; J. J. Maher, F company;
C. Rowarth, D company J. Shaw, C
company; J. Sm.-all, F company; J.
C. Stamin, H company; J. Tutton,
G company ; W. E. Witt, B comn.
pan y.-Enp ire, A•arch i 6t.

A meeting of the ex-members of
the Royal Grenadiers was held in
Forum Hait last evening for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for the
celebration of the anniversary of the
Bat tic of Batoche.-Mail, 3Lzrch I 7.

The second annual banquet of the
sergeants' mess of tbe 4Sth Flighi-
landers wvas held the night of Mfarchi
î6th ini the Xalker Flouse, and was
a splendid success. Pipe-Major Ire-
land made the welkin ring as he
ushered in the Haggis, and by 5ev-
eral selections which he gave duriig
the evening. Mr. T. Baker and others
enlivened the proceedings with excel-
lent songs. The toast' of "The
Queen" was honored right royally,
ai tcr which came the foiloiving toasts:
"lConimanding Oficers ançi Staff,"
responded to by Lieut. -Col. Davidson,
Majors Crossby and Macdona'd, ard
Capt. McGillivray : I"Canadian Mili-
tia," response by Lieut.- Col. Hamil-
ton; Il Dominion Parliament and
1,,cail lRgislature," responded to by
Messrs. G. R. R. Cockburii, m.1.,
and joseph Tait, M.P.P.; Il Oar
Guests," brought up the Mayor,
Lieut -Col. Mason, Sergt. Hiutchin.
son, of the First Lanark R ife Volun-
teers, of Glasgow, Scotiand, who ap-
peared in the handsome grey uniformof hîs regiment; Capt. Stone, of the
United States arwy, and*Rev. G. M.

Milligan. IlOur Brother Sergeants "
was replied to -by Sergt. Hopkins, 13th
Battalion, .*Iamilton ; Sergt.-Major
Cummiingb, Stanley Barracks ; Staff-
Sergt. Hutclainson, Grenadiers ; and
Staff.-Sergt. Sharp, of the Dufferin
Rifles. CapL. Donald responded to
the toast of IlThe Ladies." Sergeant-
Major Robertsoti presided, and. with
those who -) ably assisted ini corn-
pie ting the arrangements deserves to
congratulated on the success of the
gathering.

Nontreal.
The annual meeting of D romptuy. Kilt

fund took place in the armorv on Weduetî-
chay, the 28th Match, the President Sgt
Kelly in the chair. The annual report of
the eecretary-trensurer being read, ehowed
the company to ho in a very lonrishing
condition financialiy, the company's bank
book ehowing a very Fub-taniial balance
to their credit. The election of officera fur
the eDL;tidg term then took place and re-
iulted ag follows: Preizident, Paymaster
Sergt. Jas. Kelly, uuaniniouely re-elected
for the ifth term ; vice-pre8ident, Pipe
Sergt. Jas Clark ;so>cretary.treasurer,
Sergt. A. Earby, re elerted ; coinni ittee of
nifnagpment, Corpls. Harbeaon and G1-
motir, Ptes. Sniitb, Kert and Ricketts
aitditoria, C'1I. Sergt. Cravford, Sergt.
Yardly and Pte. Woods. A hcaqrtv vote
of thanks to (flicer8 for paet serviceq wag
pai'sed.

The management of the Montreal Ga-~
zette, with a deBire to proniote r.113 shoot-

ing, bas decided thig year to pref;ent 6ive
handsome- cups3 for competition amnorg
the corps that Fend delegstes to the Mon.
treal Amalgamtpd R;fl-e assêo-iation,
namely, Montreal Bqttalion Garricon Ar-
illery, Prince of Wales R-fies, Victoria
Rifle@, Royal Scote acd Sixth Fusilier8.
As the idea in presenting theFe cup i iete
bring more ehooting men juto tue fi-Id,
they are reetrieîed te com petition among
the green or maiden shots a'id the highe@t
aggregate8corerin the montbly ".ompi-

itions of the diffirent corps, am well as the
annual match of their re--pective regi ments,
will be the winncr of the cur, which le te
becoine hiis absolute propetty. The ciips
will be handeome @pecimene of the eilver-
mith's3 art, each one being engraved in
gold with the coat of arme of the corps to
which the winner belong-i. The contract
for their ma~nufacture has been given te
the firm of Mýs-rs Simpson, Hlall, Mdter
& Co., and Mr. Wbimby, the local inau-
ager of the firm, promnies that ti.ey wilJ be
everything that could be desired.

Tueoday evenin g March 27, there wasa
large ae-enblage at the Mon treal Gtrri-4on
Artillery arunory for a triple event ; i --;t,
for t4e prepentation of non-comniiisioneil
(Ili -ers' certi ficatee to the teucceasftl ones3
in the recent examinations, which were
handed themn by Lt.-Col. Gray, accomt-
panied hy many happy remiarl<s. Tüen
fo!lowefl the pre8en talion of prizei won at
the annual tshooting tthes Is uniner.
The firet to te calied up wae StaliFSergt.
Bell, who, anuid cheerp, wae prerented by
Mrs. Cole, mother of the corp!s' comniand-
ing offiber, with Mejor O.,ilvy'e cup as the
winuer cf the gran~d aggregate in the
mion thlv and snnai r.itchei3. The other
priz s were presented to the lit 31cy winnerm,
tho@e preeenting 1hein b-ing Mr. Robert
RUd, Miss Raid, Mrs. A. 1. Ha.bb-ird, Uri.
Dowale: an3d Captain Qutel'. Aller the
presentition IJ*eut.-Col. Cole andi h,8 offi-
cors held aunIlat homne-' and a coupe of
houri were é'pent very pleasantly in the
mazy dance. Amon g ,thoee preaent besido
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those mentioned above were noticed, Cap-
tain Rankin, R.8; Captain Dobbin, P W.
R; Captai» Brueh, ]ate M G.A.; Mise Far-
ley, St. Thomas; Mise Scott, Miss Adeni,
Mises Fisher, Mise Lamplough snd Mesers.
Phillip!a, Haycock, Cole, Dowëlty and
Lockwood.-

There wuasjilly tîrne at the Victoria
Rifles' srniory Tueeday evecing March
27, when Lieut.-Col. Starke and he officere,
besides others, wished good.by to the ranke
of bachelorhoad to their guest of the even-
ing Leut.- Col. Heusbaw, Lieut.-Col.
Starke'e pre>d-cei;or in command of the
'< Vice." Lieut.-Col. Starke waq the chair-
man of the affair, which took the form cof
a dinner in the newly.decorated officers'
mess, and bad on bis right the guet of the
evening, while amng the othere preste
were Lieut.-Col. Gray, euprintendent of
stores 5th military district; Lieut..Col.
Whitehead, another of the Vices' old C.O.'F;
Lieut.-Col. Stratby, R)yal Scote ; Surgeon-
Major Campbell, Royal Rtegixent Canat-
dis» Jnfantry; Majors Simms, Busteed
and Radiger, Vie.; Capt. Wm. Stanley,
and L. Sutherland, Victoria Rifles re-
serves ; Capt. Clark, Duke of Connaught
Royal Canadian Hussarg; Captaine ROI-
den, Meakîns, Pope, Guy, Hamilton and
Leslie, aud L*eut. A. 1. Hibbard, Vies ;
Lient. Mehaiger, Queen's Own, Toronto;
Maesrs. Charles Caseilp, Phil. Scott, Geo.
W. Hamilton, F. Hl. Green, Gfo. Gillespie
G. W. McDougall, Edgar MeDougal and
James Wsrdlow, Montreal, snd J. B.
Morin, Toronto. After theie mer man
had leen atteiuded to with substantisîs
Lieut.-Col. Starke propoeed the healtb of
the guet of the evening, wbich was se-
conded by Captain W. Stan!ey, on behaif
of the reeerves. Lieut.. Colonel Henshaw
made a happy repponse, aud said lie had
always endeavored to do his beet as a
tachelor and would endeavor to do the
Pame a@ a benedict. Other speeches and
rouge took up the even iug,sud the farewell
concluded with the bealth of the Queen.

The Victoria Rifles have acrepted the
invitation of the Prînceç-s of Wales Own
Rifles (14h battalion), Kingston, fo pay a
visit to that city on the Quee's Birîhday
sud participate there in the celebration of
the day, one of the festures of which will
be a military tournarrn2nt. The Vicg wilI
If ave Lere on the evening of the 23rd of
of May, snd besides bath bands, the Maxim»
gun and ils delachuient will go along.

The taergeaute of the Prince of Wales
R fies celebrated the Eseter seaeon by
holding a dance March 26tb, at their ar-
xnory, wbicb was, a euccées in every wsy.
There were about fcrty couples present
sud ail had a good lime, thanke to the
energetic commiiuee corupoeed of Col,.
Sergte. Dance and Cunningham, Staff.
Sergeante Donaldson aud Uooper snd
Sergeauts Fergueon sud Liudeay.

The annual meeting of the Sixîli Fusi.
lier's R.fie as?-ocivý*iou, which was held
April 2, at theit armory, waq one of the
beet attended for inany ycarp, Major
Macaulay wae the chairman. Over the
Canadîsu Mliary Rifle league the mem bers
dp-actically ail preoet " acted differently

froni tae of other rifle associations which
have held their mneeting this year, for tbey
pasped a re8olution that they would enter
the beague again wbetber Martini or Soider
were shot, aud then wound it up witb a
rider that tbey recouimeDded the Suiders
for the league matches. The fir8t busiinees
befor, the meeting, after the iainutes bad
been paweed, was the presentation of the
eecietary'a rep.-'rt asefollows:t

la preenting the report of the fut year'uWor , L can refor wlth pleasuret o the lSdttbat our reprosentitives bave &ain main.

talued their long beld record for flrst-clasa
ahooting. In althe open matches af the yearwhere we had teama entered our scores won
us honor, sud 'we are to-day, s we havebeen for years, one of the best shooting bat.-
tallons lu the Dominion. ami aur record flot
only ln local matches, but aise la the P. Q.
B. association meet., where we won that
luch coveted tro hy, the Carolake cup, sudlu the Mili'ary ~eane matches, la whicbaur augregt%1e gave us seventh p lace. We bad
our annual matches on the 121h Auguet, the
attendance belng very goad. lu this connc-tion I may éay that the practice for soayear pat of presenticg tEhe prizes monthe
after tbey have been won has bevn unsatis-
fbectory and lu future ail prIses won at aurannuai matohe wilil be presented witbln
two weeks from the day tbey were shot for.This la a xnuoh ueeded reformn and willI ho
falthfuily carried ont. ýAt the aunal meet
e the P.Q..R A. our members covered t.hem-selves wlh glory, but we d-d net do sa weit
ut the Dominion Rille association meet in
Ottawa.

Jnotead af following the praci ice 0f the asatfew years af catering for ourselves lu campat Ottawa we stopped utt he hotels, sud1
thiuk It will he freely admltted that the lat-
ter course le much more satisfaolory, aud
besideso we rave consid!erable money by doing
80. The greattest. of ciel even t during tbe D.
I. A. meet was the bail given stt he Russell,which net ouiy gave pleasure te many, but
aiso eb'ablilsed a precedent wbich may be
folio wed by other corps lu the future.

A quetition which yon witl probably becaiktd upon to diseuse lle whei.her we wiliI en-
ter a team la the Canadian Mlitary leasue
If the Snider rifle la ta be used. Tuas atter
ahould be very carefuily consldered beforeany decîsion la mode as tue questi- n natur-
alJy arises; We wlll Ujustlfied lu declining
to enter becase a certain ri de la, used, wbeuthat ride la the arm that we wouid hb elao-
pelled Io use taeniorrowsehould we he called
lîpçn active service t

Before cioslng 1 want ail members of the
regmmeut te remernber that they are aise
m embers of the rifle association and Ihattheir subscrIptions are paid out of the regi-
ineLtal lunda,. I donualthink that ibis facbas been gtneralIy underttood otberwlbe
we wauid have had more muem 6 era o( the
battallon take an luterest lu the associa-
tion.

Ail of whloh la reepectfully submitted.
W. B. FJ.NDLAY, (Japt.,

b3ecretary -treasurer.
A discussion then ensued on the pointe

enumerated above, sud after these were
paseed the seeretary's report wus unani-
mously sdopted with s vote of thanke for
hie hard work. Then new bu6ineis came
up sud iL was decided te hold tbe annual
matches on Auguet Il if the P. Q R. A.
matches were not held iu that mouîh, sud
if they were, on the Saturday following
the latter matches. Under the saine bead
the Gazette was voted unauiwiosly the
thankd of the association for the presenta-
tien of a cup for the "«green " ehoti of the
regiment, and it was left tu the to be e!ect-
ed conmmittee to decide the classificatian of
shote for the Gazetteï prize. The elec-
tion cf officer8 tollowed, sud resuhted aï
follows: Preéident, Lieut.Col. Borland ;
fir8t vice-presideut, L.etnt...Col. Mmeey ;
second vice-president, Major Macaulay ;
secretsry- treaeurer, Lieut. Heuderson; cap-
tain8 of teame, Capte. E. J. Chami bers aud
W. E. Findlay ; executive committee, A.
Ca., CoIor-Sergt. Riddle; B Co., Cclar-
Sergt. Howard ; C Co., Color-Sergt. Mor-
risou;, D 0., Color-Sergt. Beatty ; E. Ca ,
Co!or.Sergt. Markti; F Co., Color-Sergt.
Pratt; Sergt. G. Lavers ta represent th~e
noan comm iasioned staff ; Pte. T. Scott to
represent the fife sud druni band ; execu-
tive oficer, Lt.-Col. Burland ; delegates toi
the M. R. A., Maj )r Macaulay, Capt. Find -
Iay, Lieut. Heuueison, Col.-Segt. Howard
sud Private Jehu. After a v. te of thanks
te Lieut -Col. Massey for providing qnar-
tors for the rifl! association of th? regiaieut
sud assistance in carry iDg on the work,
sud another to the chairman, the meeting
adjourned.

-dbo4b»

St. Johns.
Ou Thursday eveniog, Marcb 26th, the

officers at the Royal Subhotolf Infautry,
St. Johns, hold their moulhly guent night,
and it wau one of the largeet sud mo8t en-
j yable Lbey bave had for sonie lime.
Twenly-nine st down to do justice ta the
menu whicb was ail that could b. desired.
The band, under the able leaderebip of
Baudmaster Binguet# rendered everal ex-

cellent selectione. Among the number
seated srounid the festive board were natie-
ed : Leut. -Col. d'Or8ouueniq, command-
ant; Lieut.-Col. Strathy, 5th Roy-al Scots ;
Lieut.-Col. Aubry, 85th Bat. ; Surgeon-
MkJ r Camnipbell, R.R.C.L.; Mjr Young,
R R.0.I. ; Mpj r Ibbotson, 5th Royal Scots;
Mijor Trotter, retired list; Capt. Chinie,
Adj. R.R.C.I.; Caplain Chanihere, th
Fusiliers; Capt. Findlay, fiîh Fusiliers ;
Capt. Johnson, 84:h Batt.; Lieut. Fagos,
R.R.C.I. ; Lieut. Spesriug, 63rd BAi. ;
Lieut. Taeereau, 87ch Bat.; Lieut.
Pare, 17 îh Bttt.; Lieut. Roui;sosu, 84th
Batt.; Lieut. Forbes, 5th R.yal Scots;
Lieut. Meighan, 5tb Royal Scots; Lieut.
Camipbell, 51h Royal Scote; Lieut. Mc-
Adam», 3rd Victoria R fies ; Lieut. W. B.
Converse, 6th Fusiliers ; Mr. Whatley, St.
Johns, and Mr. K-flly, Moutreai. The win-
ter courge, which fiuishod Mareh 31ct, wua
a moot succeseful one, there being 13 et-
taehed officers snd about 40 rank snd
file.

Quebee..
For the firet tie sînce the Imperial

Goverument withdrew us8 garriion a de.
tachaient af regular troop8 passed through
Quebec on the nighl of March 20th, on
route froni Eogland 10 the Pacifie coast.
Unusual as was the eveul iL attracted but
little attention, sud very few people sud
flot a single soldier wereonou aud ta wel-
came tbem. The detachment congisîed of
65 men of the Royal Marine Artillery un-
der comnmand of Major Raweîone. They
came out by the Allau steainship "'Lauren-
tien," arriving at Halifax on the 2Oth
nît, sud after a eomewhat long, but
flot unpleauln passage, they arrived at
Levîs shortly before 5 p.ni. sud crosed by
ferry in the mid8t of a beavy suowstorm.
The men were in heavy marchiug order,
with overcoats strapped sud wiLbh>ut sny
protection froui the weather other than the
waterproof cape eovering their s3houldera.
They, of course, wear the artillery uuiform
sud white belmets, sud the only difféence
between ther» sud our own troopsi8 e hat
tbey wear white woollen gloves and bave
no spikes iu their L'oote ta give theui a
féoahold in the enow. In spite of this îhey
marehed as if they had been aecustomed
to suow roade all their lives, although by
their sunburned faces il was clear that îhey
bsd been accuetomed to warmer climates
than that of Canada. They are fine, tali,
well built mou, every one of tiieni, and
would bo s credilta any service. à mare
taoldierlike body neyer trod the etreetis of
Quebec. The Canadien Pacifie railway
had brought the comuinisariaut cars down
ta witbiu a quarter of a mile of the ferry
sud the men marched the iuîervening dis-
tance. Surgeon J. C. Wood, R.N., sud
Mrs. Itawttone and maid accompanied the
detacbmeut sud with Maj. Rawstoue dined
at the Chateaiu Frontenac, the men being
pravided with supper aboard the cars.
Mojor Rawetoue sud Surgeon Wood called
ou Colonel Monîizamnbert, commandant at
the Citadel, duriug the eveuing and left
with the detaehmu-nt by the Canadien
Pacifie railwsy train at 10 p.mn. They are
on their waY 10 the. fortificatons at E-qui-
maux to do garrison duty sud mounit guns
on the aew fortifications. This work ie
to be cornpleted in five yearti. The nmen
are ait long service men, being enlisîed for
21 yoars, bhort service not having beeu
adopted in the Marines, sud înoet of the
mou have put in train five ta tu years in
the service. Saine have even put in fromï
16 to 20 yesrs. Amng Ibea is a man
who bad a terrible experience. iL naine
i8 James Sawyer sud ho wa8 on board
H. M. 8. «"Victoria"I when she was rua
down aud suuk. At the requet of Major
Rawstone ho recounted bis experience. lie
hW jus& becs relieved snd gone 10 slcep
wheu, the accident ooeurred. He ras witu
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the re8t to close the water-tight doorép, and
fadling in that ran on deck. The collieion
nets wcre got out, but it was ooon seen
that the ebip was doomed. Ail hands
were piped aft, and soon the order wa8
given, Ilevery mian for hinisnelf." The
veasel had a heavy liet, and those on deck
had hardly Ltime to climnb over the upper
aide and jumb int the sea when she top.
pied over and eunk, taking with her al
the men wbo were below at the pumpe.
Bawyer Lzays that on comirug Lu the surface
of tbe water b. found himeelf badly bruie.
ed on the aide and Lhe clothing torn nearly
off him. He, with some others got hold
of a picket bcat that b.d been upset., bi&
too many of.tbeni got on one aide of it and
iL turned over and Pau k, taking several men
with it. Sawyer kepthimself eff3attilhe
got hold of a plank by which one of the
saudoie was eustaining himeelf and the
both were picked up by one of the boate
of thec111Dreadnought." Mr. G. B!ake, of
the Canadian Pacifie railway, accompanied
tbe men Io Vancouver, and ail the rèsilway
cifi :iale have exerted them8eeves to the
utmo8t t mire the men as comfortabl s
posible and get, hem hrough with des -

patel

Koosomin.
The old mcm bers of the Northwest Field

Force living aL Mooomin, N.W.T., met
together on Monday, April 2 od, for din uer.
The committee was c,mposed as follows:
Qeo. B. Murphy, Tran@port; A. S. Chrie-
ie, Midland Battalion ; E. A. C. McLorg,

Boulton'e Scou'ýs; Rev. W. Milton, Trans-
poit, B. A. G. Ham ilion, Transeport;
Fiench's Scouts, Lion. Secretary. The
bill of faire wae as follows:

POTAGES.
Otter Soup. Strangesoup. Pea soup.

POISSON.
Fish Creek Smelt. llungry Boula from

Clark'. Croësing. Vorntd Beef on
the hal!lin.

ENTRBEE
Riel Cutlets. BIg Bear Chopa and Pound-

niaker t:auce.

Roasi. Beef of Od Engiand (Nilddledone>.
IriEh SLew. !scotch Haggis.
Chicago Grey Hound Pork.

GAME.
Red Legs a la Batoche. Green Lake Divers.

ENTREMETS.
Bois Prulee au Gratin. Les Buttei desbomn-

mes francaIs. Montizamberi. Cheese
and Hard Tack.

DESSERT.
Grape Shot. Lead Plume

Ninepounder Pudding and Howard Sauce.
Cnt Knives and Sakatchewan Forka

sur la table.
WIN Ns.

guardupuis Port. Saskatoon W(h)ine.
No Cauued Brawn.

"Go» SAVE TUE QÎEELN."t

London.
One of the officers having kindly

presented a silver dessert spoon to be
shot for by the juniors, there was
quite an interesting competition at
the drill shed Tuesday, March î3th.
The resuit was a tie between Color.
Sergt. Jacobs and Sergt. B3rown. After
firing three shots at the longest dis-
tance it was still a tie, but the next
shot Sergt. Jacobs âcored a Ilbull "
and his opponient L.nly an "4muner."p
Trhe scores:.

200) Yards 50o Yards T' i
2. Col.-Sergt. Jacobs. -45455-23 33344-17 4)

3.ý Beg.lrown........ 44434-19 51343-18- 3 40
2. Jo..cgt. Alian .. 55344-23 45403- 6 39
2. l.icît. bMage. 4452 45340-a6 37
2. Corp. Er icne.......4444-20 43405-1() 36
3: Corp. Shillington .. 44344-29 0504514-3 36
2. Lcul- Alison ..... 4535---2- O4343-1 4  35
3- COrP. llcCc ........ 54344-20 30403-10-3 33Tie shots- 3 shots ai 5oo yards:
Col.-Sexgt. Jacobs .................... 344-5 16sergt. lirowil................. ....... 334l

Kingston.
Lieut.-Col. Straubenzie, ivho was

second in command at Batoche, in
Lhe Northwest rebellion, says he
thinks General Middleton should have
been satisfied with $2o,oloo voted hini,
and let the matter drop. Straubenzie
says that when the proper time ar-
rives he will take a hand in the M1id-
dleton-Houghton controversy. His
statenient is awaited with much eager-
ness.

OUR SERVIOE OONTEMFORARIES.

In Forlbes Michell'e I"Reminiscencea of
tb. Great Mutiuy"1 we bave a vivid pic-
turc of the valiant 93rd Regiment, the
Sutherland Higblaaderia, a Highland regi.
ment from top Io bottoni before iL rc-
ceived an infusion of foreigu elemente
after thb.««thin red lin " Lad won their
fir8t honore iu the Crimea, But even in
the Balaelava epocb there wae eorne in-
fusion of Englieh and Iriali in tb. corps.
More tban one of the tfficer-Captain
Cornwall, for example, and Dawo-
were Irish, and there is mention made in
Mr. Mitchell'@ work of several gallant
deeda by privates of Lb. sarne uationaiity
bý]onging Io tb. 23rd Sutherland Higb-
lauders. lu Lb. "Reminiccences" we
read of Il Handy Andy, a tborougb Paddy
froin Armagh, a soldier aq LUne aq the
aLeel 0f a D.imascuï biade ;' of Il Tim
Drury, a big atout fellow ;" of IlClery, a
mont gallant soldier ;" of ««Patrick Doo-
]an, a real Paddy of the Hiaudy Andy
type,»" &a., &a. Elsewhere will bs found
an extract from the Observer wh ich statca
Lhe ëed rutb respecting tbe present con-
dition of the Highland regimentsiu Lb.th
mnaLter of recruiting. W. believe a re-
Lurn of nationalities would show that the
difficulties of recruiting Highland regi-
mente iu Scotland is increa@ing, and Lhat
Lbe Lowlanders an~d Lb. Hiberno S.ottisB
clement in Lb. large cies 1k. Glacgow
and Edinburgb contribube largeiy tLu thc
ranke of the Po calied kilted Highland
corpe.-Arnmy and Navy eazette.

Lord Braesey arguies in the Time8 in
fevor of Ilsome liwitation in (lie dinieu-
sions of our 8bipe of war," aud h. off'ers
for profeesional criticism the suggestion
that Il"we may go bnck for the ideal of a
figbting chip to that admiraI fExemple of
the sea-keeping irouclad the .Alrxandra."1
H. te in favor of:-

IlRebaining al lb.h leadiug fenturcq as
Lbcy are rtpresented in Lbe Alexandra,
from the bow 10 the central battery iuclu-
sive, tb. urper %works abaft Lbthe ttery
nîight b. cut down, and Lb. after end of
the ship armed with a well-armored Lur
ret, carrying a pair of heavy gunr. The
A~lexandra is abolit 600 tons smaller ilian
the Centurion. Keeping the dimencicue
at 10,000 tous, il iigbt be posbible t0 give
oome addition Io leugi and 10 raise thc
indicated power (row the 8,600 of tb.
.Alexanîdra ;o Lb. 13,000 of the Centurion.
Such an increaee of power would proli.
ably secure a aufficient addition tW the
fair (rom contemptible 14 kuote wbich the
Alexandra cuccetded in ruainteining wth
an admirable uniformit.y Lhrougb a tuc-
ceeFiku (Jcommissione."-

Psing in revitw tb. mogt recent addi-
tion Io the fleets or France, Ru8? ia, Ger-
man, the Uuited Statta and Jîaly, Lard
Bra.,eey pointe ont that tb. average dis-
jlactrment in ecdiof these countrieq re-
épectively is 9,990 tonn, 9,720 bous, 10,033
tons, 9,656 tons end 9,862 tons. Hie asks,
thereforei what are Lb. reabona whieh

have led to tbe acceptance of a mninimum
standard of over 14,000 toûs for ehip3 of
the. Britiqti une of battie. He points out
thaL Phatever the size of the ehip, the
head of Lb. .fficer in comnmand reînaing,
and mauat remain, as undefended in the
beavie8t sbip as in the sic nderent of Lor-
podo boats. Thirdly, a like remarîx ap-
Duiea to the bull below Lb. water line. He
contende further that the fewer tbe chips
-an4 of ships which cogL over a million
there muet be comparative]y few-the
lesa chance of discovering those offl-,ers
Who are beat qualifled for command. He
reminde us thet in history will te found a
warning that eafety liesi in num bers; and
finally in support of Lbe contention that
ki designing ship@, hydrographical con-
siderations cannet b. entirely put acide,
he instances Lb. d sadvantages under
which shipe labor if of great draugbt of
water.

The adoption of smokele8e powder in
the Italian Army ie likely Lu cost Italy
dear. According to the France Militaire,
the emokelese powder ueed by the Italien
artillery bas irreparably damsged a very
large number of guns. F le powder has
produced sucb an effect upon the bores of
the uns that some 500 have already been
condlenied and orders bave been issued Lu
eoneiderably reduce the amount of gun
practice. Enormous expense will in con-
sequence be neceeary Lo restore the
Ibalian field artillcry to ils former state of
efficiency, no lees a suni than £8,000,000
being mentioned ats tb. amount required.
If thc report as 10 guns being rendered
practically ueelese îhrough amokele@e
powder being used b. correct, iL wilI
probably bave an important effect on tbe
development o f these powders whicb bits
received aucb a stimulus of laLeyears.

During the past year or two grave aile.
gaions have been made to, the Secretary
of War, by anonymous correipondeuîe, to
Lbe effect that res poneible officiais et Uthc
Govern ment Smai I ArmE Repairing Works
in Birmingham, knowu as the Tower, izys.
tematically received monelary cousidera.

ions for eetting men on as arînorere, and
thùt considerable sume were exteted from
the men in order to ensure promotion and
rantference. lu congequence of theée

complainte tb. War Secretary deputed
Colonel W. H. King-Harman b ruake a
thorough investigation on the spot. 3Ifany
of the men employed at the Towcr made
ubtatementQ, which werc written down, and
afterward8 di@patched to the War Of1113e.
This resulted in an order beiug sent on
Tueeday to Lieut.-Col. Nuttali, Who lbas
charge of the Tower, to place Lieutenant
and Quartermaeter C. Locke and Sergt..
Major J. H. Murray under arreat. Seri..
Mtj r Murray i8 confiued in the barracka
at Birmuingham, wbile Quartermaster
L,)cke bas been sent Lo Mancbf B.,r. la
the courêe of a few days a court of ir.quiry
will b. beld, wbich will be presided over
b! an officer froni Chester, and botb (Quar.
termaster Locke and S.rgeanL-Mùjûr Mur-
ray will b. placcd on trial. It ebould b.
staied that upon these cffiere devolved
the appointment of men who wiéed t10
becorne armaorerta, whilc upon their recoin-
meudations depended tbe transference 1.0
the eeveral regimente of the men Who
were skilled in their work.

Mueh adverse comment bas been cauFed
by tb. action of tbe Treaeury in proposiDg
bu take aivaniage cf tb. incresred re
ceipte of Cheleca Hoelb>ta1 by the lettin¶
of tb. sites for the Military and Nave
ExhibitCons of1890 91, and thé lesesof
the Gordon Houa. grouade for building
plot@# wh;oh hua been parîly applied ini
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the gqiving additioiial bounties te in-pen-
sioners. The country, it is thought, wil
not agree with the Teasury, that on the

asupion that if the endowments of the
hopta ad been sufficient te provide the

inmatee with pocket inoney, the provision
for the psy of in-pensioners now inserted
in the Army Vote would net have been
made; that sorne reduction should be
miade in the latter, and the in.pensioners
deprived of part of the benefit the Chel-
sea Hospital Commi8eieners have by their
efforts been able to confer on thern.

Tue Navy Estimates for 1894 95 amount
to a net total of £17,366,100,or £3,126,000
more than the suin voted for 1893 91.
This large increase ie due chiefly to ship-
building, armaments, manning, victuali-
ing, new works, and Royal Naval Reserves.

In 1893 94 the net estimateof the num bers
of officers, seamen, boys, Coaptguard, and
Royal Marines was 76,700. A. force of
83,400 is proposed for 189495, being an
increaeof 6,700. Part of this increase
(about 1,600) je autematie, and arisesg as
the boys frein the training ehips (3,700 of
ef whom are entered annually) are drafted
into the Service. It is propesed to enter
800 seamen direct frein the mercantile
marine andi other sources in order to meet
present wants. It je proposed to add 350
engine-rocin artificers to the Fleet. The
increase desired in the numnber of stokers
amounts to 2,450. It je pro»oeed to repeat
the increase of 600 made laet yesr in the
Royal Marines, whicb will bring up the
total to 15,500. The new torpedo-boat
destroyers now being built will aise in-
volve a coniderable increase, particularly
in the engine-rocin rating.

The War Office bas purchaeed a stretch
of land three miles in leDgth on the sea-
sbore, extending from Lydd to Dungeeses
Point, for the purpose of carrying eut
important experiments with machine guns
and smokelees powder for heavy artillery.
New ranges have been conotructed at
Holmetone Camp, and a number- ef new
firevetments" for cannon have been placed
on the seashore, and the camp, which bas
hitherto been uEed during the summer
only, will be made a permanent rnilitary
station, extensive barrack accommoda-
tion having been made for troope in the
winter.

Major H. H. Prior would aeeem just to
bave got bis commaand of the 18t Bat-
talion Leinster Regiment, Royal Canadians,
in ime, for he became liaijle to eiheAment
for age on the day following theannounce-
ment of hie promotion it the London Ga-
sette. There are resens why Lientenant-
Colonel Prior ebould consider himeelf
lucky in gettîng bis command at alI. As
it was it ook the military authomities
eoin. three months te 611 the vacancv
wbicb wae created b>' the lapse cf Lieu-
tenant-Colonel G. Poignand's term of coin-
mand on December 3 laet.

Lieu tenan t- General J. W. Laurie, late
t~h Kingle Own, will, we understand,
conteet the Pembroke Burgbs et the next
general elect;on. He was fermerly member
cf the L-gilative Council cf Nova Scotia.
He eerved in the Crimean campaign, and
came out with two weunde and a mention
in de@patches. H. was staff officer cf a
field force during thre latter period cf the
Indian mutiny. Major Laurie was one cf
tbe c4Thecere sent te Canada on epecial
service in 1861. The Canadian war 'nedal
came te hima for service in the North-West
territomies. 4e Red Cices Commissioner
with the Servain Amýy, he went throu'&
the »ulgarian i oma 8&aof 1885 86. le

je brother of Colonel Juliue DysonLaurie,
late 34th Regiment, and is Master Saddlemsl
Company.-Army and Navy Gazette.

Thre discussion regarding the merite
and di8advantages attendant on sponsoos,
wbicb had ef late greatly subsided, is he-
in renewed witb increaqed viger as a re-
Isuit of the naval and dockyard offi-3ials at
the several home ports baving received
directions frein the Admirait>' to fit 8pon-
sons in ehips cof the Astroea clase fer tbe
two foremoust and two aft 4 7-inch quick-
firing gune. The re-introduction of the
eponson eystein, whicb, iL je noted, is te
be adopted even for vessels of tbat claes
which are already completed, is believed
te, be due te the report cf a special coin-
mittee.

The epponents to Lh. systein point out
that net oui>' do spousons cause vemee te
roll considerably, but the large quantities
of water consequentl>' ehipped cannot geL
dlean cf the dtcka ewing to thre wells
fonmed by the eponsene. On the othen
band, tire example cf France and other
ceuntries is pointed te, and the advantage
însisted upon of the two teremeet broad-
side guns being able te fire right ahead,
and thre two att breadeide guns igbt
a9tern, instead of their fine being limited,
as at presen te ;0 degrees before and aft
thre beain.

A elegrain frein Victoria, British Col-
um bia, etates that Il the contracte for ]and
transport in counection with thre fotifica-
Moens at Eequimaît bave been awamded.
Thre defences will censiet of a number of
Moncrieff pite, frein whicb the guns will
b. bnengbt up into firing position by
meanset elevatons, thre gune disappear-
ing again inte tthe piLe after each dis-
charge."

The Royal Canadians.

Thre tollowing intenesting paragraphe
were publisbed and cinculated fer the. in-
formation of ail ranke in thre 19t Battalion
Princeof Walee'e Leinster Regiment (Ro)yal
Canadiane 1lOti), while stationed in Foirt
William, Calcutta, India, 1887-88:

"lA copy ef a report ef a conimittee ef
the. Honorable thre Privy Council cf Can-
ada, appneved by Hie Excellency tire
Govennor General in Canada, on thre 27tir
cf February, 1888, ie publittbed for infor-
mation. On a report, dated 28th Februar>',
1888, frein the Mlinister of Militia and De-
fence, stating witb reference te tbe 1thh
July, 1887, upon thre sulject of tbe <ffir te
the Dominion cf Canada cf tire original
celer oethtie 1At BattelIou, Leinstenr gi-
ment (the Prinre ef Wales' Royal Cana-.
dians), as menticned in thre despatoir,
dated 30 1 April, 1887, frein the R glit
Honorable, thre Secretary of State fer tb.
ceioule3, Lirat ire bas received frein tire
cifficer commanding tire 1-t Battalion et
Lire regimeint thieugir the Higir Commie-
Pioner and the Secretar>' of State for Can-
ada, tire original coler#3 et that regiment.
Tire min jeter observes tiret Lieut.-C>lIouel
Colluin wir was deputed on bebaîf ef the
Lieut.-Colenel comnranding, tbe officers,
non-commiseioned (,ffizere and men ut tire
corpe, to present tire colore te the Canedian
Governinent, bas accempanied ttin witlr
a veny counteous letter, cxpreesing tire
mont cordial ïéentimeute on the part efthtie
regiment towerds thre country ef iLs origin,
and a desire that thje ties of ils connection
may bc bound dloser, by some practical
mNeaili.

IThe minister ecommende tirat a cep>'
of this letter be publiehed in genenal erder.,
fer the Information, more especialiy of tire
milit:à forçe of thre Dominion,

Il'The committee advige tint youar Ex-
cellency be moved te carry the cordial
thanke efthLie Canadien Governinent,
through the Right Hlonorsble thre Secre-
tory et State for thre colonies, and the pro-
per militer>' channel, te tire cfficers, non-
commieeioned cffi-.ers and men of the let
Battalien Leinster Regiment (the Prince
of Wales' Royal Canadian:ý), together with
the intimation that the Libramy of Parlia-
ment ef the Dominion of Canada, et
Ottawa, iras been eettled as the final eet-
ing place et these colore, which torm sucir
an intemeeting Iink in hietorical cennection
betwe.n Hem MajeEty's army and thie por-
tien oftlier empire.

IlTire comýmittee further advise thet thre
Higli Com miesioner fer Canada be inform-
ed eft1h. action taken by tire Canadien
Government iu answer te iris depteh ef
thre l2th September last, witir refenence te
thre euLjct endier consideration.

"Il lcf which is neepecttully submitted
fer yeur Excellency's approval.

"(Signed) JOHN L. MCOEE,
fiCterk Privy Council.»

Tactica in Natabele Land.
Luck or Skilll?

(Dy Colonel F. Maurice, C.B., in the in i id Service
Mfagazine.)

Frein man>' sources we have now re-
ceived information wbich enables us te
judge of the chanacter of tire openatione
which weme conducted by tire Southr Afni-
can Company'e forces againet tire Mata-
bele. In paticular, the gravii account
by Sir Gerald Portal, published in tire
lïiite3, gives moet ofthtie neceesan> de-
talle. Tire>' seem te b. well wertby of
study as a practical lesen in the conduct
ef such undentakinge. Tire queton in
thre firet instance is wirethen the succese
wliich ettended thein was accidentai and
due Le gc.ed luck alone, or whethcr there
wene eouud nearone of good sense and
right judgment, whicir determined Lire
course pureued by Lb. invaders, and
wbet.her it may be possible te apply in
tire future some of the experiences wbich
the campaigu bas supplied.

Wben tire firet biet reports came te
England of the inovemente of tire col-
umne, iL appeamed as if tbrnee separate
bodies witircut auy connectien witb one
enother liead advanced towarde the capital,
Buluwayo. Not a tew well-informed
soldiers in Englaud, and doubtlee on Lire
Continent ae, were dis-posed te laugir at
a metirod of warfare wiricir appeared to
violate every kueivu pninciple of succees.
It is bardly too mucir toeaey that net
soldiers ouI>', but alniost evemy weil-in-
formed Englishiman je aware tbat the
principle et which Nealeon continua]ly
availed himsect in wanfane wae te talc.
advantage ef euch a separatien et hie
ene.niiei, te cencentrate hii forces ageinet
on. body, and irav*ng overwhelmed iL, te
tumu with hie stili auperier strengtir
agin8t eacir et tire etiere in succession.
Nomriras experience failed te show uq tiret
lu genemal termestire principle, thue ex-
bibited on a large eosie b>' Nepeleon aud
man>' other @oldieme, is true, also in cases
where emaller bodies ef troope are en-
gaged. Tire inference was thenetore net
unnatural'y drawn b>' many critice tiret
tire only cause et succeese cf tire colonial
troope was tire tact that tireir eneni>' did
net andemtaud tire a'ivantagee et biq posi-
tion, aud that tire expedition would bave
failed if Lire whole Matabele army ired
been tirrown UPonOD Otf thO igOlAtcd
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columns. Now with ail huniiiity I ven-
ture to Eay ibat 1 do flot think that that
is so. If I set forth the reagone for my
opinion, it may nt leaet lead othersB t
consider the question under different
aspects from those under which tbey have
hitherto trented iL. Who actually thought
out the conditions of the the movement
we bardly at present know. Sir John
Willourbby je eaid to have been the mili-
tary adviror of Dr. Jameeon. In my
judgnîent, if Sir John Willoughby thouglit
out the method of the advance, he bas
ehown a very conaiderable capacity for the
application of sound principles to peculiar
circum8tanceta. If Dr. Jameson was the
real author of the movement, then I hink
that h. deserves similar cred't. In the
firEt place, iL mutat b. remembered that in
order that a concentrated force shall be
abl. to take advantage of its fuperioriîy
against three separaie colunn, iL muet
b. stvong enough to b. able to crush on.
of themn, t break up iLs organization, and
deétroy it as a military force before the
body fo attacked cau be rsupported by
othere. Sccondly, it muet be in a posi-
tion sncob that it can rcach one of the
columne before that columa bas joined
another. Even on the large écale, in
considering the proposed invasion of
France ini 1816, Wellington laid iL down
as a maxim that th. several armies of the
allies advancing agairst Napoleon were
perfectly safe as long as cach of the
Woies on which be was able to direct his
uttack wae etrong enougb to hold its own
againt him. The common sense of that
êtatement ies o obvioue that it je curious
how otten it je forgotten in diecueeing
nii]itary operatione.

I Dow turn to tb. coneideration of the
actual inovement as iL wae made. Prac.
ticaliy the reai invading force, so fat ae
Dr. Jamecon and Sir J. Willoughby were
concerned, was at iret divided into two
columne. The third columnconpisted of
the Imperia] troope, eupported l'y n large
body of native auxiliariee. IL was very
welI able to hold ils own againet any
force that was iikely 10 b. brought againet
it, and fromu Lb. nature of the country
through which iL had to pase iL was difli-
cuit for the enemy to approach this Col-
uinn b. fore euch pressure bad been
brougbt 10 bear by Lb. other two columnne
as would neceeearily draw off attack froni
iL. As iL in fsct had very littie share in
the operations tiii Buluwayo wae reacbed,
the real queRtion of interekt concerne the
other two columne, and their movements

Inowr propose to consider.
In the firest place, iL ie to be noted thât

an admirable systeni of- scouting bnd
been carried on prior to tbe advance of
the Lwo columus. The gTound bad been
to thoroughly Leearched to euch a distance
in front that it had been aecertained that
there wvas no enemy within teveral daye'
reach of the columne, and tbat if thev
rdvnnced froni the two positions in which
they were placed at Charter and Victoria
they could reech a point of junction at
the IreLetone Mounasin, out of reach of
the <nemy's attack. IL was much easier
and quicker to move in separate bodies
for the purpoêes of the march to LUse
point, atad, in view of the information
thua obtained, there could be no rtk in
sucb a movement. Next note tbe consti-
tution of the columne. Eachi wa@ pro-
vided witb sixteen waggone. By carefui
training sncb of the colutnea ad been
taughtto 0b. able, when on the march, Lo
fornu a ovni Isagar within six m'inutes.
As soon as the two forces from Victoria
and Charter bai joined, thel moved in
two paraliel columane, each being formed
witb two waggous abreaet. The Lwo
columne 0f waggons kept aL a distance
froni one another of 150 yards. The
grebteet Caution wag obaerved in tbe con.
ducL of tbe march, If Incidento ocçurred#

such au are common in South African
movement, of a waggon froni auy cause
breaking down, the whole force wae halted
or cbeck d tili the mischief had been
repaired, so thaL the regularity of the
formation wae neyer broken. Between
tbe two columns of waggone, with each
of which here were some 280 well.armed
burghers, there marcbed a native contin-
gent of 500 Mashonas and a certain nura-
ber of diemounted burgbers. The natives
had been trained, whilet esch coluvan wus
formning iLs ovallIager, to eut dcwn
branches of prickly pt-ar ouch as were
ev.rywbere available. With these the
natives formed a stronag abattis which
cloeed Lb. front and rear of the opening
between the two ovale. When the wbole
defetusive langer wae complete, the 8aiie-
bury columo of waggons forîned the right
ovnI, the Victoria colunin Lb. left, tb.
front and réar convecting therniwns clcsed
by the abatti@. The machine-guns and
7-lb. flld-guns were distribut.d in assigu.
ed positions between the waggone, froni
benentb wbich the burgbere were able to
fire witb their own reptating rifles in such
n way ne tocover the whole front. Even
in tbe days of Boer invasion of Zuiuland,
long before a breechloader or a r.peating
rffle had been hbeard of, a langer, much
inferior to Lb le, had proved altogether
unassailable by the xnoFt gallant natives.
With the advantage of Maxime, Gardiners,
and Nordenfelte, and witb repeating rifles,
iL wae certain that Lbe fire would b. so
dendy that no increase in the numbers of
natives, that could be brougbt to attack it,
would do maore thon add to the extent of
the target for these terrible weapon@, pro.
vided the laager could b. plnced in 8ucli
a position that there was range for eff'ect-
ive fire. As hnd been proved b>' prior
colonial experience, and ns migbt b.
judged as a matter of comnion sense, Lbe
only danger of defeat by the natives lay in
th. possibilitylof the columue being cauglit
on the march wbilst the oxen were stili
in the waggone, and wbile there would b.
no defeneive position from wbich to pour
out an effective fire. That danger was
amply provided againt in several way8.
In the firet place, by the distant scouting,
which had been carried on by mounted
parties detached froin the coiunin for
four or five daye st n ime, general infor-
mation had been obtaioed as Lo Lhe where-
abouts of the enemy. Throughout th.
marcb mounted scouting parties nioved
five miles nhead of botb columne. An
advance guard of forty men mnrcbed one
mile ahead a rear guard of einiilar
numbers, and flanking parties ecd alo
of forty men moved nI a distance of about
a mile froni Lb. coIn mus. Thus IL was
impossible that the columu sbould b.
attacked witbout ample notice: and as
six minutes only were required to change
froni the formation o. niovement to the
formation of defence, it ie diffl3n-lt 10 e.
wbat risk Lb. coînnin ran in any emer-
geucy. As might have bcen eeen before-
baud, and, as the event proved, victor>'
wus certain, if oniy Lb. columun was
laagered before iL was atncked. Sa eaRy
was Lb. method adopted for torming Lbe
laager, that there was no inconvenience in
taking up tb. defen3ive position wben-
ever the hait wns ordered, eitber b>' day
or by n ight. AIl that wus neceeeary wae
that the two leading wnggone binbc'th
double columne ebou!d Lurn in towards
one another; The Lwo rearmoet waggons
doing tb. sanie, the other waggons widen.
ing out rigbt and left fo as Lo extend the
ovni; Lb. machine gune being then rua
into their poeitionP-. The bores were
Lien tetherýd to Lb ree or four paralci
liues of cord running the long way of the
ovni, and Lb. oxen and gunnmulee strougi>'
tethered between Lbe two ovale.

Uoiw not on ly were the two columns with
tbeir cmaii num ber et voo than 800 men

each safe under this arrangement against
""Y att.nck that could b. made upon theni,
but they were. much enfer than larger
bodies would have been. A large force of
several tbousand men would bave required
hundrede of waggons. A long column of
man>' waggons could not have been la-
agered without great delay. Therefore the
riek of sncb a force being caught ou the
march, or caught unprepared, as our
troops were at Isandlwhana, would have
been indefinitely iucreased. To me iL
seeme tiiat the method wbicb wae adobled
egainet the Matabele would have equally
s3ucceeded againet bbe Zulue, and that Lb.
veet numibers of troope that were eni-
ptoyed in the earlier stages of Lb. conteet
against Ketchwayo ont only added un-
necesearil>' and eoormousi>' to the expense
of the campsigo, but involved unneceseary
riake which would have been avoided by
Lb. empioyment of a emaller force per.
fectI>' cq:.ipped, Lboroughly îrainel in tb.
upe of their weapons and accustomed Lo
the simple operatiotis empioyed in Lb.
MaLabele campaigo. If I ami rigit, ver>'
great credit attaches to Lb. organiser of
the expediton, and b, ougbtto beb un-
eartbed, in this seose, that we want Lo
know who the man wap, whether Dr.
Jameson or Sir Jobn Willoughby, wbo
o ciearly saw through the conditions that

were to b. involved in Lb. flghting of Lb.
campaign as ho apply to thera exactl>' Lb.
methode that wer. necessary for succees.

Nor je tint ail. It seeme to me that if
tbe etatement of facto wbicb I have ber.
set foithLbeb correct, tien iL followe that
the Matabele campaign waq, in no wie
whatever, wi4 bas been alleged, a brutal
Massacre, in which those wbo enlisted in-
Lhe warfare conld tell beforeband that
they are going Lu have a simple walk over
witbout serioue riek of heavy lose. IL
depeode, ns Lb. succese of military oper
ations generailly dose, upon Lb.e kill of
the leader, Lie confidence of hie men bu
bn, and Lb. perfection of Lb. training
given to theni adapted to Lb. particular
circumetlances of the case. If, am thoe
who knew notiing of Dr. Jameson or Sir
John W~illoughby beforehand were natur-
al>' inclined to suspect migbt b. Lb, case,
tb.y bmd abovn themEelves incapable cf
orgnnieing and leadiog sucb an expedition,
the burghers wio embarked in iL wouid
almost certainly have been maesacred b>
Lb. by no meanu despicable eneni>' again8t
whom the-, advanced.

IL is usuai in Lb. judgment which is
formed by people at home of the succees
of an>' cf our cainpaigne, to take for grant-
ed tint if everyti rg bas gone well then
Lb. enemy> muet have deepicable. My
own conviction ie that in thie instance,
as in mnny more, Lb. sikill witb which
Lie operations bave been conducted causes
Lie rapid and comparativel>' bloodieese
succees, and bas thereby !eft an impression
of feebleniese or want of wiil ou Lhe part
of Lb. enemay, which i8 altogether ont of
keeping witb what we bave known of
theni in part African histor>'. A ver>'
sligbt error iu jndgment on the part of
the leaders cf th. expedition would have
left a very difftrent impression of the
fighting qualities of Lb. Matabele, wbo
were a particulari>' warlike offîiboot frotn
Lbe tribe whicb tauiglit us at Isandlwbana
wbat formidable antagoniste the>' could
do.

0f course, Lie moment an>' miefortune
occure, everybody i6 disposed to eay tint
iL was a great mistake go bave inenrred
tb. riek froni which is reenlted. I can-
not, bowev.r iny@eif, seee that iL wua
mniatake, after Lb. complete defent 0f the
Matabele, ho Fend out compevativel>' emlil
parties in pureuit of Lie king. Genersi
experience baisbown that when once tie
Fpirit cf a warlike tribe bas beemi broken,
the former warriore are very littie disposed
to take adiantage of Lhe emal umbere ai
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sny given Fpot of those thst have de-
feàted them.' During the pursuit of
Ketchwayo, Lord Gifford end 1, with only
three men, were for several days follow-
ing s cloRe as we could upon the trait of
tbtking, and as we were riding about
forty miles a day with nothing with us
but what we had on our saddlem, we bad
to obtain our food from the villages filled
with youths who had recently been fight-
ing against us. During that time we
neyer met with the sinalleet opposition,
and should certainly have eîideavoured
tolay hande on the king wberever we
found him, if we had been fortunate
enough to cotne up with him. It seenis
to me, therefore, and I niay here speak
from tolerably direct personal experience,
that the disa3ter to the pureuing columu
in Matabeleland was a bit of bad luck sucli
as it is impoesibl6 to avoid in war ; that
at ail events the heads of thé expedit;on
are in no way to blame for the miefortune.
Tbey did what was the rignt thing to do
under the circumetancee, and they could
do no more.

DEILL BOOK BLUNDERS.

An obRervant militiaman bere sub-mits
a few questions for the comrpilers of the
Manuai Firing and Bayvonet E xercises for
the use of the Cainadian Militia.

MANUAL EXERCISES.
As there are no instructions for the

right hand to asesti unfixîng or return-
ing the eword bayonet, do they expeet that
weapmn to jump to the scabbard, or re-
main 8uFpended in the air after it bas
been Ilgently raised oit the muzzle of the
r fi t with the left hand ? I"

In performiug the review exercise, the
last order given is to Ilunfix bayonets (or
sworde)," although no order ie given to
flx theni, how can the former be donc
witbout the latter ?

Wbere can the instructions for the Ilre-
cover arme'>l be found ?

AT "TRE PORT" ON TIIE CHARGE.
The inEtructions in the Infantry drill

for thiq novemeat state distinctly that in
chargirg, the rear rank will ccntiriue
to move at the siope. The rifle exercie
booke say the rear rank wilu corne to"l the
port," breaking into double-timie, remuain-
ing at Il the port."

Militia general order says both of thoe
instructions are to lie strictly adhered to;
how van that lie donue?

FIRING EXERCIE.
How can a mnan get bis ammuaition to

toad with if be holde the rill.- close above
bis pouch ?

What is the difference between idi-
vidual flring and independent firing ? The
writer ea dîscover none except tbat the
latter is not touglit by numberm, and the
..istra.ctor has to point out some Oljoct to
be aimed aý. If no other différence, why
have two names for one exercice?

GI'ARD MOUNTING.
On page 192 the corporal of the old

guard is untructed to bring in the old een.
tries and Il di@tis Il theai, wbile on ppge
104 i8 etated every relief i8 to lie regu.
larly inepected before guing te, and al8o
ou Il returning"l from its podt. Wibicb je
correct ?

BAYONET EXERCISE.

Review exerci8e, section 7, pge 213. -
For this exerci8e the company will be
drawn upas in line.

Page 214.-W len the exercise is cnm-
pleied line will lie formed as follows:
4'Shoulder armeq, forai line, quick nisrcli.
The ranke in rear wilniove to their
proper places." As there is no corniniand
nor instructions for men to move to the
rear, how did they get there ?-Toronto
Telegram.

Cromwell and the NewModel.

At a meeting of the Military Society of
Ireland, held in Dublin on FebrtîxLry 28,
Col. F. A. Le Mesurier, C.B., R E., de-
li #ared à lecture on IlCromwell and the
New Metbod.Y The chasir was occupied
by Viscount Wolseley.

Tite clairmian Paid il was; not very long
einceJudge O'Connor Morris lad delivered
a lecture on tle camne euf-ject aR that
chosen by Colonel Le Mesurier, who, luow-
ever, had purcaued the sub iecttetill further,
and lie wae sure the,, would ail be in-
terested in il.

Colonel Le Mesurier, in the course of hbis
lecture, eaid the adoption of the new mode',
certainly coincided with the turning point
of the hietory cf the civil war. To ex-
plain the Eamount of change effected in the
array le propoqed to inqu re, fir8t, whtàt thc
old model really waq, a'ud then t0 compare
iÙs cflect with the resulte that followed the
introduction of the new. In tbose daye
there were four diffirent kiud-j 0f nounted
soldiers. Tlree were of cavalry, the Cuir-
aesiere, the A.-quebueier8, andthue Cara-
biniers. Thc oller monuted troop wai
called drng3ione. The cavalry were armed
witl defensive armour frorn ead to foot.
Tîieir offensive armour consieted of a
sword aud two pietole Their horses were
obliged to be, at lea@t, 15 hande higb, to
carry the weight or tle niu and the arni-
our. The Arquebusiers lad detensive
armour, but flot ro the same extent. Tbey
lad an open casque and breastplate. They
also had a sword aud pistol, and an arque-
btse, which was 30 incIe long, aud car-
ried a ballet aeventeen (o the pouud. The
Caribin iere were armed in tle came wny as
thc Arquebusiers, except with regard to
their firearra, which was a carbine 27
inches long. Tien camne the dragoons,
who were nierely infantry miounted. It
wss necessary that their horses sbluld lie
swifh, for, tbough they fought ag infatitry,
tîey always worked witb cavalry. They
were arined as ordioary foot mu6keteerp,
part 0f LIern having muekets snd part of
them pikes. The lecturer read ext'-acts
froni a dr'til-book ptiblié;hed about tbis

ime, bt thow the cumbrous maniplation
which the nut-et of that day rfquired.
He expîsinéd whaît th forni of battle at
ibis period wai lik!>, and tIen referred to
the battie of E Ige Hlli, the relitf of G Ion1-
cester, the batties of Newbury, Marston
Moor, aud Naseby, which he deëcribed in
corne dei ail. The new niodel was a'iopted
ie 1644. Ail members of Parliament were
We resigu their coin issi3ions in the arny,
whicl wae no longer t0 be cent rolled by a
Parlismentary Coramittce. A comnmander-
in chief was to le appointed, and Fairfa~x
was the fir8t cl!o'1en for thnt po'irion.
Cromîwell was appoin ed Lieutenaut-Gýen-
eral 0f HorFe, being second ini cormnand.
How tii new nodel grew under Cronu-
vvell atterwards aud i '!-creased in p9wer anuli
unity aud si zP, and becatîu3 the iwo8t ilii :-
eut army in Eirope, wag tarailiar to mtosi
of theni. Cromwell wits cer.ainly the
grea!t.t cavalry cilicer of lis timie, and
perbapp of ail time. He knew weil tle
power of his own armny, but le a!8o knew
the lirait of that power. Qune thing he did
ivas to id the arny of polîticiane. lu
several other rc sipects le left à unéirk upon
upon the armny the ii fl'uence of which wa8
feit even aL the present ime. TLe lec-
turer concluded by an eloqueut tr1bute to
tle devotion 0f the nmoderu Britieh solditr
to "Ile Queef's fi àg."

Vuscount Wolseley expreserd, cn the
part of ail prepent, thieiracknowledgmients
for the interesîiug lecture whicl îley lad
been favored with. Cromwell, le said, was
the greatest ruler tley lad lad in Eng-
lanud, and wlatever feeling tbey had about
tle House of Stuart, tbey mu@t ail agree
upon thie point. They bad corne 10 a
period whon thel wore net aohamed to

recognize thal. Cromwell wag a great ruler,
and was not the hurnbuq and charlatan
which iaore hi8toriane led called him.
The nii'itary period to which the If cturer
bad referrcd was a very interestirg one
frini au artny point cf view. The regi-
me(nte ithe Brit'sh army did vot date
as far back as the tiine of Cromwell, but
they dated back to the period of the Res-
toration. Many of their o!dest regimenti;
-for instance, trie Royal Dragoon-dated
froni the ti me 0f the lieetoration, anid they
were in niany instanceg comnpoýei of miea
who had fougbt under Cromwell. AI-
tbough the expression Dragoons wae used
at that period, the Dragoons %ere not
really incorporated as a regiment tili somne
years after. They were Mounted Infantry,
and remained s0 for nearly a century. The
arme to wbich the lecturer referred miglit
lie 6tudied by anyone who paid a viiiit to
the Royal Hospital, wbere there were
specimens of early muekets, and pikes
some fourteen or sixteen feet long. There
were alfo at the RDyal Hospital a number
of belmets, or potq, as tbey were called
butt j rkins, and swords of that period.

Tuie proceedinge then concluded.
à c:. 4eà

The Late Baron de Rottenburg.

Baron George de R)ttenhurg, C. B.,
who died at Windeor on Stinday test in
hie Sltb year, wag a well-kno-xv n îan in
daye gone by. lie was a great favourite
in society, and possessed many rare and
charniing accotnpliehinents. B ira in
1807, le entered the British Service in
1825 as engigu in the 8tst R-giment. and
became a colonel in the Ariny in 1854.
lu blis early days he Ferved with Sir de
Lacy EvaLns in Spiin, ard uped to tell
many interesting anecdotes of hie exper-
iences. He deficribed bow, on one occa-
siion, he wag pre ent when a regiment wvae
ordered to be âecimated for cowaritice
before the eneniy ; ech tenth masn being
called out froni the fine and alot. 0Qne of
theai, a French nobleinan, wa-3 mýrked
for execution. He wasa brave rasn, and
proadly met. his denth without a mnurmnur,
sayitig le willingly died in the cnui3e of
discipline. He had joined the raukg ai a
voluinteer, and happýened to le one of hli
few Who had @toid by bib cflii ,ers; bat le
wai a"I tenth" man in the line and met
his fate .çihout raemonetrance. colonel
de R.)ttenhulrg did good service diuriy!g the
Canadien Ribell1ton of 1=3-38, in com-
illtnd of a large force of ilitia; and was
acterwaris ajutant general in Canda.
In !859 he raiised and comwanded the
100 h Royal CinadiauRegi-.nnt, and re-
tired in 1861. Bcloved by the iiien, mnany
of whom et that titne were of good old
Englirb and French femuies, decendaqnt8
ofl (lher@ of the o;d British and Frenchi
relgi!lep, lie brouiglit lus fine regiiment up
to a higb standttnd of excellence nottwitî-
standing the duili,,uliei to bai toencoutirt
ci-. A. good raauy of the jvinior dfi:ers
were Canadians, Frenchi and English, and
at one time there wam a tiLt le unpleasant-
nees becauie the Canadiens would à'peak
Frendli îe8s. Finatiy, one of thie stior
<li- fr.;, wbo bad b:en promoted m t th
100 li froin anoibjer regiment, collllphiiued
to thc coumanding cli er tiuat the Cana-
d ions were in the 1%abit of convereskîg in
French, and tle Englieh oui ere iingmtned
tînt they wvere the t-ubjecîw of con veré aton
in that ur.kaown tongue. Baron de Rot-
tenburg lietened to thc conp!aint, and re-
nmarked thc Canadien c ficerâ were ail true
gentlemen arAd unlikely to niake dis-
paraLvirg renmake, et tIc samne ime add.
ing," I regaird t that to sptak Frenchiis

a very graceful accoin plisb ment, and 1
recommend tho,,e who call'î cotiverse in
that languege to, leara to, do so as Poon as
possible." Colonel de Rottenburg married
twicep but had no faily.-.Broad .. rrov,
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TH-E RIFLEMEN.

Rifle Shooting at Baniff,

On Fridaythe l6th March, qf -endlv rifle
match took place between the North Wept
Mounted Police under Inspector Hocoper's
comimand and the Civilians of t11e place,
wbich reaulted ln a victor>' for th. former,
by 13 points. The range wae 200 yards,
any militar>' rifle. The following is tle
score:

PO LICE~.
Inspectur Harper

Sergi. iBrookes
Corp Aston
Const. Noice
Const. 1M.Keliar
Const. Peckett

CIVILIANS.
N. B. Sanson 23
W. j ack 22
F. E. Young 2
Dr. H. Simpso 18
SanHýrrison 16
1. JangeQ 1

lis

On St. Prtrick's Day the return match
betweeni Banff and Canmore was @hot cft
ai Banif, the latter winning Ibis ime b>' 5
points. The ebootiag 0fsomneof the Bauf-
files not being as good as heretofore. Mr.
Jack unfortunately breaking hie eye-
glaes's, was unable 10 bring hie score up
to hie average. This match like the former
wae at 200 yard@ with any military rifle
and for a sweepitake.

The weather was delightfnl, and a nuni-
ber of the fair aex froni both Banff ani
Caunore were on the eround, much in-

ere@ted in their respective champions. A
comfortsble Lent witb s elove ln it wss
pitched on the ground in wbîch hot coffee,
&cjwas dispensed by he home rifiemen
te tbe ladies and guesl.

The result of the match baving made
thîngs equial between the rival marksmen,
Banff baving won previously, a deciding
contest wil take place et (Janmore on the
28tb malt., the result of whicb is looked
forward to witb much interesi. The foi-
lowing is the score:

BIANFF. CANSIORfI.
Ins îeC tor H arper 21 J. Stocks 23N. . Sanson 22 J. Brown 23Const. Noice 22 Corpi Aston N.W.M.Po
Sergt. Brokes 21 W.a rown 20
W, Jack z6 W. C. Stewart 1F. E. Young 12 H. Baker 16

114 liq

The pr-z-s which were ô in numbtr
tctgethcr with a box of cigare given b>'
manager Scartb 0f the Sanitariuni 10 tle
victorious teani were won as follow :st
J. Brown, Can more; 2r.d J. S'ock, Can-
more; 3rd N. B. Sanson, BaDff; 4th Cons.
Noice, B inff; 5'th Sergt. Brooke8, Banff.

After the match 1h. Banff' rifleen en-
lertsined tbeir gueete at a moat recherche
dinner at the Sanitarium, sud afîe the
good thinge bad been disposed of followed
b>' the uzual loyal and pariotic tcagts,
the whole part>' adjourntd to the. sitivg
rocai, where, with Inspt. Harper in the
cba:r a mont enthusiaetic meeting wSO
held for tbhe purpose of forming a rifle as-
sociation.

An atEociation bias consequentl>' been
formued ce. led "The Rocky Mis. Riflq
Ass.'n." 10 b. unuer tle patronage 0f the
Lieut. Governor of the N.W.T., and the
foilowing otheers bave been elected :
Presiden î, Capt. Stewart, superintendent
of the R M.iParks; vice-preoidentl nept.
Hlarper, N.W.M.P., 1,3L vice-pres., Mr.
John Cardeli, Cananore; 2nd vice-prea.,
Dr. Sioepson; treas. Mr. John Stocks,
Canmort; Sec., Mr. N. B. Sanson, Bsinfi'.
A large nuitaber of reoidenta of tle Parka
azd Bow Riv.er Valley', have already Piz-
n.fled 11. ir intention of becoming meni-
btrm of tbe association, and Supt Stewart
()f the B. Mis. Parks bue proie6ed in the
netir future 10 lay ont a firét clase range,
'alîich frum the namure of the roitnd lere
severai chuice oelections cean be n'adé, We
Lope tLierrfoe cre long, 10 ec ,our riflempn
re-urI1itg nom the eaânîjale'iwitli trop'iym
of victory won on the range. of tle Donii-
luon 5uiation,

N. W. M. P. vs. Oiviliaiis.
A. !riendly rifle niafch betweeu Capt.

Hayper's ccmmF&nd N.W.M.P. and the
CvIi'swai held nt Baniff, Fridey l6tii

Micir-P, ~ultg in a victory for the

Po(l1i 'e'. R-nge 200 yard@, ô shots. The
tol1xmîng are the ecores:

22 N. B. Sanson 2
Serge! Broo!.ts 23 '%. JaCk 22Cor-~ À "G 22 F. eong21Cons' Mc~~.r 2 Dr H. Impson 1
Cone'F. N.'ce 21 S. Harrison 7
Cons. Peck' L la J. Jansen 1

TI t 2s lis

ÏOwiï .Batt Rifle Association.
Tà ~firet awiual meeting of the 40th

Batt.1Riie Asi3ociation wae held in tbe
counâcil iam ber, Ferri8 block, Camp.
bellfo)ïd, on Thur8day evening, March 22.
A colhst3tution and @et of by-lawe was
thoroiýh!-r diseusscd and upon motion,
adopte. The ascciation wae then inforin-
ed tlittlbe iaiigee would be at iLs diFpoeal
forth,"ru year, uoon the siame ver>'
f.ivoraV :e terras a,3 for 1893. The follow-
mng wa, &;e r.eauit 0f tbe election of ofli-
cer@ : .1 &tron, Warden C. L. Owen ; Hon.
Pres., 1t-"l R. Z Roger@; Prea., C. 8.
Gilliepie; Vice-ires., Capt. Bonnycatie;
S8c.-Treas. p.. Hamilton. Committet,
J. L. Richmo~nd. Sergt, B lue, M. Scott, T.
G. Gilleepie. John JohnFon ; Range Offi
cer, E. 4. Bcèg. Thie youngest of Rfle
Ass3ocistion begins it~s career with ever>'
prozpf. continued succese.

Dox4finion Riflemen Neet.
-T-

Lord Agerdrien Speaks --Ho Wishea the
AesWoiRt-*on Ail Possible Suoces.
Minister of Militia on the ]Ne- *Rifle.

OTTÂ1eA, April 4.-The e.:lmceting
of the Doxný )ù UiflcAssociaLion wai
heid in ihe Railw ay comrnittee room of
the Houýe of Conimons, this morning,
the presipent. of the association, Lieut.-
Col . Gibsorp. in the chair. The attLênd.
ance was ratLer larger than u8ual, wbich
wss proLbah'y due to some extent to the
fact that tii8 was the firêt meeting aince
the appoifitnieiut of Lord Aberdeen as
Governor.,(ent.ral, and the members of
the asseocýaîiot! appeared anxious to do
honor Le their new patron. Hie Excel-
lency Sariled promptly on lime, and Col.
Gibson a. 3c proceeded to businesb>
calling ile ie LeetiIng 10 order and calling
for mction8.

The annual report. was received as read
aud adopted.

Col. Denisonu, in moving the adoption,
called attentioir, as commander or the
Bieley tesd» met year, tb the disadvan-
tages the team iebored under, and sug-
geated tbatý if p-ilebI, it be e arranged
in future that ibe twenty men sbould not
ail etart atithe8anme tlîne.

Major HegIes moved, seccneed by Mr.
J. B. MilletL. a vote of thanko 10 Hie
Excellent'e.' isiepresence, and express-
ing eatisI-lUc. at hie accepting the posi-
tion of p i. rotaùu for the intereest h lie d
already e5..:,wu *n rifle ehooting.

Lord l. -,, eaid that lie was both
gratifled, '.eurprieed at the heartinese
witb whi ýcte was carried ; but hie
eurprise4 Fomnew lat lessened when lie
onsidercj thst perbape the association

would h 1 to know what wu o beb.ex.

pected froui bit». Weil, he ciuld only
say that he would take his share in pro-
moting what he regarded as a great na-
tional patriotic work. (Applause.) Any-
one reviewing the work of the assowiation
cannot fail to be struck b>' the nanner iu
which the a9sociation carried on iLs work.
He referred t- the Bise>'y teani, whir.h lie
decr i bed as «Ian em bassy of honer,"I and
expreesed pleasure at the manner in
which the team alid acquitted iteeit.
Although they led fot carried off the
great prize they had done exceedingi>'
well, and taken soma £80 ini prizes. He
tbougbt th. teat» sliould, if p,)eeible, be
in England a few daya before the matches
conimenced at Biile>', so as Le gel their
landi legs afler the voyage. fisL hoped
that nelt year the teani would giin een
greater distinction than lasI year, and do
honor not oni>' to themeelve, but te the
association and te Canada. (Applause.>
It would be étrange if anyone .iolding the
bîgh position lie did should DOL feel an
intéreet in rifle shooting, and h. begged to
assure the association thaL be hearti]>'
sympathizcd wiLh its aims ani oU-jectR,
aud would do ail in lie power to promot,
thet». (Cheera.)

ln putting the vote of thatake te the
Hon). J. C. Patteraon, Minister of Militia,
moved b>' L-eut.-Col. Starke, the chair-
Mau asid that in the Mînister of Militia
the D.R.Â. liad a truc friend. The chair-
mn ae took occasion 10 express ap-
proval of tb, grants made by the Do-
mninion Goverument, and suggeeted that
a lfle fartber liberalit>' would flot b. dis-
pleaing (o either aide of the House.

Hcu. Mr. Patterson ia repi>' acknowl.
edged the cordial support given to hini b>
member8 0f the Houes, rreepective of
p'Aitics.

General Herbert exp:essed hie disap-
pointment at not bcing able to lay on the
table one of the new rifles, which were
now on Lhe way froin lhe old country'. He
was certain that when tl, riflee arrived
Ihe>' would give eatisfacLion. Nine Lhon-
sand eft Iein would bis available in the
coureof a few montbe. He boped to
make arran~gements for conver8ion of
M.rtii Henris, which were Lhe privat.
property of individuel ritiemen, as velis
those b longing 10 the force. Fromn the
experimenLa lie lad accu at Enfld, lie
formed a high opinion of Lhe Martini.Met-
ford rifle, and for the purposes of the C au-
adieu militis h. believed iL wa8 a superior
wespon te the Lee-Metford, vitl which
the forces were armed in th. old country.
General Herbert pointed out that tle ait».
pie possession of rifles wag no good unles
tle wcapon was well looked after and
rangea were provided for praclice. Dou-
bic the old training was required for a re-
cruit in the British army nowadays, 200
rounds; being requ ired inslead of 60. Frot»
a citizen force the>' could not expect rio
mucl, but Le Ilought rifles, ranges and
ammunition sbould b. provided for prac-
lice. (àpplause.)

8everal votées of thanks were pacsed,
including ças 10 Mesare. S. Davis & Sons,
of Moutréul, for the gift of a challenge
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prize worth $200. A 'vote of tbanks te
Col. F. Uenehaw, of Montreal, president
Of the council, for subecription of $100,
was accompaniod by a happy reference to
bis appoaching marriage, wbich pnoyoked
fron> Col. HeD@haw an equally happy ro-
epouse. With a partDer in lite, his inter-
est in the work of the association would
be doubled, and ho sbould always b. glad
to do anything he could. (Appause.)
Ho hoped the deficit ef lait year would bo
wiped eut, and that the wealtby mon of
the Dominion would double the incoeoro
the association. Ho made an earnest Bp.pes1 for increaeed subecriptions.

Tho proceeding8 closed witb tho diection
of c'fficere, wbieh resulted in the selection
of Lieutenant-Colonel Gîbson aR president,
and the sanie vîce-presidents as luet year,
with the exception of Lieutenant.-Colonel
Beard being subetituted for the late Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Boteford in L'Yew Bruns.
wick, Lieutenant-Colonel C. J. Macdonald
fer Mr. Keuibacli, M.P., in Nova Scotis,
sud Lieutenant-Colonel Prier in place of
Senator Macdonald in British Columbia.
After the meeting the ceuncil met sud e-
elected LieutenantColonel fienehaw as
chairman.

After the D. R. A. meeting to day Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Gibeon, president et the
association, entertained Hie Excellency
the Governor-General and about oue hua-
dred ether gueste at luncheon in the Sen-
ste restaurant. Ainonget thoee present
were: Hon. J. C. Pattorson, mini8e ofe
mili tia; Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Hon.
Wilfrid Laurier and Hou. L. H. Davies.

ReminiscenCeS of Wimbledon
FREDERICTOS, 6th April, 1894.

Ediior Canadian Militai-y Gazette:

In reading ovor the aset issue of the
GAZETTE I notice some Commenta en the
life of the late Mejor Pearse, the Queon'e
prizeman ot 1875, at Wimbledon, and
events of jeans ego came back to memory.
1 was- a member of the Canadian team of
that year, whicb you will perhapa rime>-
ber wag a nid letter jear for the Canadian
teani, for we won tho Kolapore Cup, roI)-
"P the largee a riity in the bistomy of tho
match. Canadisue, 635'; mother country,
601 ; befides getting several men into the
Queen'e 60, as it was then. Major Peare
as the winnor of Queen'setfthat jean was
the hero of the heur. It was cemmon talk
on the range that Pearse bad s pretienti-
ment he wss te, win the Queea'e and I be-
liev. expreeseîd hîieelf so before the
match, but, ho that as it may, ho canied
off bis honore well snd bis Lail handeomo
bearing sud kiadly manner won the ad-
miration of ail, certainly s etrong con traat
te s canny Scot who was the winner soine
years before. The etory goees, in fact I
was almeet an oYe witness myself, that
wben the Presentation wae made by Pnin-
,rees May ef Teck, ho, after receiving the
bag of sovereigns troni royal banda, ruade
boîd to count them in the presence of the
whole asseemblage. Another rerinisence
in the life et Major Pearee occurre4 in the
year 1878, at Wim.bledon. We had been

unlu-,kily fling the Kolaporo match at the
conclusion of wbich, by the way, one et
our tean> Sgt. Weyn>an made a magaificent
score of 91 pointe atlQueen's ranges, Snider
rifle. It was a very bot day witb dancing
light, and as a re8ult sucli a score aseabovo
wse nothing leu than a marvel, espeially
as the wespon used wus an endinsny ra ck
rifle, with the browning aIl worn off, sud
the stock preeenting that appearance usu-
ally te ho sein in country armounies after
a twelve daye camp. Âddreasing Pearse
I eaid, "lMajor, have yen anything like
this?>' for it iras the fineet score witb Suider
r*fle made et Wimibledon that year. Ho
replied excitedly, "lshow the man that
muade that score in encb s light sud I wil
show you the beet man ou Wimbledon coin-
mnon." It ie uselees te say how proud I
wae te do honore, aud altbough we ba8t the
cup, Weyman'e s@core was a elace in an
heur ef disappointment.

T. G. LoGGciE,.

48th Highlanders.
"Company, 48tb Highlanders, Toron to,

bad a very enjoyable smoking concert on
March 2th, right in the ambulance rooni
et old Upper Canada College Barracke.
There wae a large atttendance of the rue>-
bers of the regîient. Capt. Cumnie sud
Lient. Camipbell, the company oflicers, pro-
sided. An excollent programme et songe,
recitations, sud instrumental munsic was
fnrnisbed by the mou>bers of the con>pany
and their friende. Piper Tenam gave
seme fine bagpipe music. The aft'air was3
very succeseful.

The flret annual banquet et the Bugle
Corps of the 48th Highlanders, Toronto,
wsu beld la Webb's parleuri; in that cit>'
on Match 2 lit, aud was a great succese.

The chair was occupied by Bugle-Major
Robenison, who performed bis duties in a
soldier-liki manner. Amoug the gue8s
were Major Macdonald, Capt. McGillivray,
Lieut. Raray, Mr. Alex. Muir, suthor ef
44The Miapie Lest Forever," Piper-Maj,r
Ireland ,ýTrunpet MajorYelcher, G G.B.G,
Bugle-Major C. Swift, Q O .R., Bugle-Maj,)r
Fermer, R.G., Professer Carkeek, MeeNrs.
R. Bennett, Bert Kennedy, sud others. The
membens et the baud Prfisent were, besides
the chair-man, Sergt. MeKin>, C.rporals F.
Kennedy sud D. Collie, Buglers C. Lamb,
C. Asher, J. Thomeon, J. Ptirkiusou, T.
Dobie, J. Banks, J. Russell, R. Ker) A.
McKenzie, D. Stewart, B. L. Selby, H.
Urquhant, A. Kîmup, J. Miller, F. Taylor,
F. Ford, aud A. Shedden. Lient,-Col.
David8en was unable te ho presont, sud
sent a btter ef regret. The toasts were
IlThe Quien and Royal Farnil>'," IlO un
Comn>anding OticerLs," druuk with High-
baud honora, sud responded te by Majar
Macdonald sud Capt. MdOillivray. "eCan-
ada" wus responded te by Mm. Alex. Muin
lu a rousing patriotic speech. IlCanadian
Militia" brought speeches fron> Major Mac.
donald sud Lieut. Ran>say. IlOur Brother
Buglere" wus suitabl>' acknowledged b>'
Trumpet-Majon Belcher, G G.B.G., Bugle-
Major Swift, Q.O.R., sud Dram-Major
Fiariner, R.."Our Gueste"l wae e-
sponded te by Pipe-Major Ineband and Mn.
Bort Kennedy. BuglerbTomeon responded
for IlThe Ladies," sud the toast et IlThe
Proe" concluded a mogt enjoyable sud
enthusiadie gatherng. Duning the ovin-
ing Professer C.Àrkeek rendered soine ex-
cellent piano solos, Mr. Bennett sang some
fine conic Eongs, Mesers. Anderson sud
Park inson gave gu itar sud mandolin solo@,
Piper Tranuhelî a violin solo, sud piano
sud guitar soloe by Meeere. Willibitis sud
Fennedy.

13:

The Grenadiers.
After the long Lenten abstinence the

Grenadiers' aFseenbly, almoBt the sole joy
from 8ociety'm point of view, of Eagter
week, came cff March 27th with ail the
greater zest cn account rof the relief. For
the iret tinie the event took place in tht
new C)nfederation Life Building, Toronto,
where Mri.. B!acketock gave ber obarm ing,
dance laet winter. The hall wa5 artiétie-
ally adorned. Some 300 guets were pre@-
eut, but among theni were missed the
facese o the Government bouse party,
owing to Lady Macphereon's death. On
this account the formality of the oponing
lancers wae diepenecd witb. Thero were
Lseveral new numbers on the programme,
including a two.step by Sousa, the maeter
of two-etep composition, entitled IlLiberty
Bell." The committee "ae composed of
MAj)r Bruce, Cant. Tarssie (chairman),
Cipt. Cimeron, Câpt. Irving (hcnorary
@ecretary), Lieut. Lebman, Assiet. Surgeon
King, Liout. Willis. Amongst the guedýts
were: CA. and Mre. Otter, Col. Tomn-
bull, Col. and Mrs. Maso n, Col. and Mne.
Hamilton, Cipt. and Mrt', Barlow Cim-
berland, Mr8. (J ckburn, Mr. and Mra, G.
T. Blackstock, Major and MPA. Bruce, the
Misses Boulton, Mr@. A. B. Caiueio-1, Mr.
Victor Cawthra, Lieut. and Miss Caad-
wick, C>..sad Mriq. Gra@ett, C.tpt. snd
Mra. Gib8on, Mr. and ?ivre. Albert Gooder-
bain, Mre. and Mise Gzoweki, hMajor and
Mri§. Hay, Mr. and the Misses KiDgemili,
Surgeon and Mra. King, Mrs. C. T. Long,
Mise Long, Mr. snd Mrs. J. K. Osborne,
Major and Mrs. Pellatt, Dr. Rverson,
M.P.P., Surgeon-Majnr Strauge, Dr. C.
Temple, Mr@. aud Mies Turner. From a
distance were prement: Mme. Archer Mar-
tin, Winnipeg; Capt. Lester, Mr. H. E.
Gates, Mre. MeKay, Mies D3mviIle, Han>-
ilton; Miss Sullivan, Sanît. Ste. Marie;
Mr@. Ruttan, Winnipeg; Mr. and Miss
Gilmore, Mr. G. S. Morrice, Montreal;
Mies Alice Misuer, Buffalo; snd Mr. R. F.
Morkhill, 5th Dragoons.

The 48th Highlanders.
The 48th Highlanders, 406 strong, coin-

manded by Lieut.*Col. Dtividson), paraded
for the firet time thias eason at the. old
Upper Canada College ground. Cuniosity
existe among the moen as to wbere the
regiment will go for the 24th of May'
(Queen's birthday), but it bas net been
decided yet. Quite a number of invita-
tions have been received fron> different
towns. The following regimental ordera
have been iseued by Liteut.-Col. Davidson :
Otdemly officer for week, Second Lieut.
Cosby; next for duty, Second Lieut.
Thonipson ; orderly Grgeant, Sergt. Fraser,
F. Company. The resignation of Lieut.
D. H. McLean bas been accepted. The
regiment wiII parade at heudquartere on
Friday, April 9, as 8 p. m., and wiII con-
tinue to parade weekly at the sanie tinie
and place until further endors.

Dufferin Rifles
An important meeting of the Dufferin

Rifles, Ottawa, took place on March l6tb,
Lieut.-Col. Joned prosiding. The. main
business of the meeting was to diseuse
the appointment ef a permanent èriIl in-
striietor. Ater some discussion it waa
unanimously decidod to cagage Sergt..
Tuétructor Belau, of the Torontokch eool
cf Infantry. H1e is probably one of the
beat drill instructors in C4nada, and wili
resido in the city permanently. Under
bis instructions thie regimont should have
no d.Ificulty at al in taking fire3t p!ace.
Mon>be o f the ba"tlien will be deli-hted
to hear of this meove, and the 38Lh wi!i
doubtleaa take a large-sized boom.

The question of a baud aise came for-
ward, and it wae decided te organize one
for the regitnent spart altegether from%
auj other ban~de in the city.
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Comparative Effioienoy Re-
turns.

.Editor Canadian MPilitary Gazette:

Th)e system lately adopted of marking
the comparative standing of the different
corp., ia sus-ceptible cf much unfairne@@,
and bas given caiire fur dissatisfaction.

A returiu to the former method of the in-
épecting c41licer making a concise report of
his imîpection, would, in my humble
opinie, be fairer ail round.

In the first place, under the new &ystem
of iir.rkinLy, each military district havirg
a diffterent inepecting cificer, it folllows that
the rétura lie rakes of the corps in bis
dietriet will bear relatively littie compari-
sýon with the report of another inFpecting
cfflicr in his diktrict.

Ail ment do not look throught the same
gaeefi.

A corps fortunate enoughi to he inrpected
1-y a D.AG , Who la a goed felIow BLd
views everytbing couleur de rose, will, in
the inaturai course of tbiore, receive high
marks ; while a corps in another dietrict,
just as efficient, inspeccd by a martinet
Who je also commandant 0«f a military
echool, and accustoined to the T)rfrmance
of regu!ars, wilI be marked liwer.

Tluie le manifestly un fair, d i4 leartene ail
rankfa, and conveys a bad imipression to
the rtiblic, without ûny corresponding

The following ircidEnts which have
corne under my personai observation wil
pehap9 bearout the above:

INciDENT No. 1-Miiu No. of
marks for hormes in troop of cavalry le
20 ) A troop of cavalry recrnited from a
c ty and far better mnountcd thaq anly other
tïocp lit the regituent, lu givea 15 points;
the other troope, recruited ilu ditrerent sec-
tions of (ihe surroutiding, country are each
given the Faile.

INCIDENT No. 2.-.(Mýaximum No, of
marks; fcr cflicers anstvering questione, 8,
a9 appears by circular iesued from head.
quarwers, altbough in the returns it would
appfar that 24 la the uwaxiinîum nuîuber;
however, after considerabie retudy, I take
it that 24 mnaik8 le intended to include 3
dilicer8, either on the staff cr per ccl mpauy,
but if tbis îurýposition is correct, il le un-
poiiclble to ascertain the No. of marks oL-
taired by eacli individual oficer, which ig
obviou8ly unfair. It looke rather aàb.urd
to find that where the maximum je given
as 2.1, rsome city colonels are credited with
32 marks.) A captain of a troop of cav-
alry appezred before the inc-pecting cfficer
to be qluebtiotied. As the questions are,
for 6onie reason thpt a fellow caa't under-
étand, printed abd given tu, each cfficer
eomne days befoie the examination, the
latter ekould, if lie takes any pains nt ail
to conuî ithi book, readily answer. The
captain was the only dIijeer in hie troop
quetioned-13 point3 were given. Query:.
Why FL.ould this cfficer receive 13 pointe
when the nýBxiinm le only 8? AU il)
fsntry regiment froînFame aity was short.
]y after inspected, and the captain of a
collpally iwho uas absent ivithott Lcc and

conecq1iently flot que8tioned, gels credited
individuaily with full marks.

INCIDENT No. 3.-(Maximum marks for
arme and àrmouries, 20) A troopofcav-
alry having armoury ln City, tended by a
paid government caretaker, accoutrements
and saddiery in as good condition as it was
possible to bave tliem-pointe given, 15 ;
four country troopq of rame regiment, who
lad not half the conveniences and whose
accou trements were in no better ehave than
bbey ehould bave been, gel Ecd the same
No. of m arks.

INCIDENT No. 4.-(Maxinsum) marks for
in(antry, 150.) A city corps inspected in
1892 obtained 861 pointe, not including
target rLtuI-ns. Inspected in 1893 by a dif-
ferent inr-pect"lng officer, battalion being as
iflicient, if not more so, marks given, in-

cludingtarget retu-ns, 58.71. Thie bat-
talion l8 the only city corps of ils district,
and the marks given, protably the Iowest,
returne for any city corps in bhe Dominion.

INCIDENT No. 5.-(Llaximaut No. of
marks fi.r ausweririg questions, *eay 8.)
An eflicer present at last inspection was
flot queatioued at ail and received fuit
marks.

Added to this the fact that eome inepect.
ing efficers deduct, pointe for absentees, in-
cluding vacancies of commissioned offi.ere,
and even <flicers and men absent from in-.
spection with leave, on accoutt0f sickaese,
vouched for by medictil certificate, or
neceseary absence frora home, whereas
otier inepecting oflicer8 are more lenient,
and do not inei@t upon liese deductions.

If these absurd returne m;ýst he made,
let the deparîment spend a litie more for
parer and printer's ink, ro that they can at
least be understood. VEDEFTTE,

Women as Volunlteerfi.

.,Scane months ago a spiriled correspond-
ence was mainitained in these columne, as
the outcome of an article whieh we pub.
ished on IlAVolunteer Corps for Women,"
from, the pen 0f Miss Ethel Stokes. As
wae naturai 10 expect, the most diverse
ideas were expreeêed in reference 10 the
practicability of carrying the writer's viewm
intoeffect. Scmiethere were who eûdorerd
the iady'e ideas without question, whi!sl
othiere, without going eo far as to be un-
galiant, satirized lier proposais with more
or less eeverity. As the correepondence
proceeded suggestions were made to the
effect that it was woman'e mission 10 cure
rather than 10 kili, and that there wae;
ample ecope for the exercise of sucl iimiii-
tary instincts as elie miglil b3 dieptmed to
display in nursing the s-ck and wounded,
who by the miscliances of war would yearn
for genîle hande and tender liearte to aile-
viale thieir sufferinge. Even those thal
ventured to ecoir at the idea of women sol-
diera were amongst the foremost to admit
the principle, Fo admirably put mbt worde
by Sir Walter Scott, in IlMarmion":
Il WTen pain and anguitîi wring thé, brow
a miniptcring angel thou."1 Wbi]st giving
the varions contributors Ici the controversy
ail needed scope for tie expression of their
opinions, we, oureelves, gathered up sonie
fringes of the argumente put forward, and

expre8sed approval of Miss Stokes' oU~ets,
lna o far ase she aimed aI the improvernent
of the physique of lier sex. We were,
liowever, constrained t0 take exception to,
the proposailiaI ladies sliould be armed
and drilled for fightiug purpoise8 only.
During a Inter phase of Ilie discussion Miess
Stokes again entered the arena. Witbout
enîirely abandoning the principie 'wbich
sie iret enunciated, she, in effect, admit-
ted thal mucli reaiiy ueeful work might be
accomplisbed by a medical et-6ff corps
composed of women. In this Counection,
our lady contributor pointed out that t'lq
preeent med ical staff corps numbers under
2,000, ont of a total ofesome 220,000 voiun-
teere, As this body-eo total ly dispropor-
tionate to the whole force-would prob-
ably neyer lie available at one time, an
auxiliarv corps of rained women would,
she thouglit, he a weloome assistance. Ia
due couretbe laet word was eaid on the
malter, and it lias slumbercd until 110w, 5
far as il affected the colunins of thie paper.

That the militarv-medical seheine for
women wue not dead, but only temporarily
dormant, la evidenced by the circular
whici wc print on another page of our
present impression. Like the article whîch
gave rie b the corre8pondence mentioned
above, the article we print today emantees
froni Mise Stokes. This ladyv now, liow-
ever, cornes before our readers ln a char-
acter which differs somewhat froni that of
lier firat appearance. Her original sug-
gestion of a combatant, corps, pure and
simple, lias been modified la conformily
with what, we think, wili be generally
considered wiser couneels. The project
ln ils revised form le for the establishrntnt
of a Wornen'e Volunteer Medical Staff
Corps. In launching lber proposalinla 1w
present shape, Mise Stokes, and tiose en-
gaged wth hier in etarling the new move-
ment, cannot faili 10 command mucli syni-
pathetic interest. Whetier they %vill suc-
ceed in their endeavors to enliet that meas-
iire of personal and pecuniary support,
which they appear hopeful of eecuring, le
anotlier malter, and one on which we have
not venturtcl Vo forma an opinion. We are
fuly cognizant of the need of a more ade-
ouate medical and nursing staff to meet
the possible requirements of a mobliza-
lion of lhe volunteer arrny for active
service. We are als3o awarc th'it there are
bundrede and thousands of womeri in our
midet who would be willing, nay aniou@,
10, render service 10 lihe cause of humanity
and Ici the etale if a plan could be formu-
laîed that would square workably with the
combining of sentiment and utiliîy. The
question le, ln theee cirumstanceg, can our
mîlilnry requirements, and tie desire of a
numerous Fection of our female relatives.;Vo
be usefuI, be focugsed la suci a manner
as shalh resul in lie formation of a
Wonien's Volunteer Medical Staff Corps ?
We leave the anewer Ici Miss Stokes aud
ber coadjutore, as bcîng thc mosI compet-
ent judge of lhe psychicai aide of Iheir
own @ex. As w-ill begathered from a pc-
rusai 0f the circular icssued by tie execu-
tive comblitîce, the intention le Dot merely
to forin a baud of auxiiiary nurêes 10 lie
V.M.J.C. of the otier-we may no longer
eeày sterner-sex. Tic prornoters of this
new forward movemieLt purpoée gaing
much fartier than Ibis. ihey stick in
one respect to lhe firet idea of mnaking lie
corps a military body, which, be8ide8 be-
îag medicaily trained, shahl mardi, drill
with arme, encamp, te self-existent, coni-
peleut Ici take care of ibef, and moreover
tara a capitation grant. A corps formed
on the foregoing lines would, if accepted,
he of more practicai value than Bny body
of purely civilia nurses, how'ýver zealous
and highiy trained, owîng tû ils dieciplined
ciaracter, and Ici lie fact tiaI the authori-
lies could in limes of need commaud their
services inFtead of inviting them.- loia-
teer Record.


